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THE MURRAY LEDGER 
VOL. OT. NO U. MURRAY , K B N T V C R Y , THURSDAY, MARCH U. ISIS I I 00 PER Y E A R 
LONEU.S.SENTRY 
ROUTS A GERMAN 
SEED SHORTAGE HUNDREDS VIEW 
IN CORN FEARED THE NORTHERN 
THRUOUT 
Y 
f 
1 backs (rf th f HWfl who brought, 
them from no man's land andj 
moving picture* were taken. 
They are of a type long famil iar j 
on the western front. 
• A THWn' Loagu*. 
1 JCWri*ul«W) | 
A Tithera' League haa been or- ' 
— - gaoi/.ed In the congregation of I 
With the American Army in the Firet Christian church. AH I 
France. March 9 — A M American ! w h o w , „ a g w t e g i v e a t | e M t a 
sentry this morning attacked an i fc f t h e i f , w h e t h e r 
enemy patrol of about forty men, *, „ , . . , . 
some of whom hsd-stealthUy en-1 ' » r " e o r •m " l l - „ " r e M k < j d J° l n-
tered an advance American1 Bro. Ky l e Brooks, paator of the 
trench. He drove them off, kill-1 church, is pushing the campaign 
tng the leader and wounding snd is seeking to enroll as many 
others, l e a possible. Every christian 
The first reports of the encoun- ought to be a tither. The Jews, tituatioo. 
ter were that another raid had under the Mosaic law, gave a! According to tests only about 
taken place, and all along the|tenth. Chriat endorsed tithing, j 10 to 20 per cent of the corn of 
- l i eedsta i ls w e r e being a waited )._ I tw iU lhr i&g . the last y e a r ' s c r o p w i l l germi-
eagerly. But investigstlon show-1 grest blessing and joy to the in- j nate and come'up.'"Because" i n 
ed that one American started 
what there was o f an offensive. 
possible that luch current! may 
he aaeoctated with the Aurora, 
they do not adequately explain 
Its light are Its rays. 
Callaway Praacktr Appreciated. 
I f the tests and reports of the 
leading farmers and government 
experta all over the Mississippi 
valley mean anything and are to 
be relied upon then the corn pro-
ducers and all allied industries 
SUBMARINE WITH 
SHOVEL; ESCAPES 
Lortdon, March 9. When one'e 
In remitt ing the Ledger $1 for 
a renewal of bis subscription the 
paat week, Kev. W. D. Dunn baa 
- —i. | tbe fol lowing to say of his work 
Hundreds of Murray and Cal- at Sedalia: "Mov ing along very 
low citizens had the pleasure of well on Sedalia circuit. This is vessel is in danger from enemy 
v iewing t h e Aurora Borealli, m * t W r < 1 here. T h e atew-laubmarines. anything will do a i 
the northern light, for tbe ftrat r * , M d r \ y " , l " y ° f d * / e B * e - M i , , h ? r n 
time last Thursday night. But ! M t y e V ' i l _ W e [ b , the slory of a captain " 
f ew persons who witnessed the 
of a 
, , . brilliant display in the northern 
and personsdependentuponking j , k i e g w f r e a b ) e t 0 o n d e r s t , n d 
corn are facing a most seriois the strange phenomenon which 
made ita appearance unheralded, 
l a rge l y it was the opinion of 
those witnessing the display that Dr. T. J. Henslee, of Newberg, 
a large fire was raging in Padu- Calloway county, has purchased 
last year, making it $900. We 
hope to have a good year. The | British trawler, who used S coal 
diatrict conference ia to meet at shovel with good ef fect against 
Burnett'a Chapel, one of my a German U boat. 
The trawler, according to the 
story told by one of the crew. 
churches, some t ime in July . " 
Buya Farm ia Tri(t County. 
was in the North Sea in a atiff 
breeze, when the skipper saw a 
periscope crawl thru the break-
The name of this man is men-
tioned in all reports of the affair, 
and he has been congratulated 
heartily by his officers aod com-
rades for his courage and level-
headedness. 
The sentry saw the patrol ad-
vancing and looked oo as the 
Germans bsgan to drop cautious 
ly into the trench. He knew that 
- an American patrol .was out sI• 
dividual. Not only so. but tue. ear looks good on the out side i « I wonder 
general adoption o f the tithing not conclusive evidence that the'||ght w a s 
system by christians would en- heart of the grain is sound and hours commencing 
ong the wire not far away and 
counted upon ita help after he 
opened fire. There were 4 men in 
the American patrol. By the 
t ime five Germans had entered 
the trench the sentry thought he 
should delay no longer, especial-
ly as the under-tfficer who was 
touring the Germans had ap-
proached within a few yards o f 
him. 
The sentry opened fire rapidly 
without challenging. The Ger-
man leader fell at the first crack 
of the rifle. The others in the 
trench quickly sought protection 
but {they were n&t quick enough, 
for the sentry's bullets caught 
.» some of them. 
As the American began ilrinj 
a German some distae.ee outside 
ab'e the church to soon take the will germinate. On 
cah~ while othert ^nry'-gaiefi rfi^rtjm-John Bartee his-tenet -ofxiBS audlSe-Of tfcs. « a , about j p 
and amazement T h e land known as the Bybee place, hundred yards off. There waa 
visible for several and also purchased the farm ad- no gun aboard and the trawler 's 
a f t e r joining it owned^by Geo. Gar- best speed was less thsn e ight soon 
world for Christ. , "B r ing the season conditions last fall a large 
whole tithe into the storehouse, percentage o f t h e c o r n I D 
that there may be food in m y j Kentucky did not mature per-
house, and prove me now here- ! fectly. Hence, - i t is extremely 
account of sundown and waa very brilliant; 'and. This land.Ues between the k o o U P « r hour-
at times. 
illumination ia the sky, seen of-
with, saith the lord of host*. If ( important that all seed corn bejtenest north of the middle lati-1 w i t h ca t t l e . -Cad iz Record. 
I will not open yoa the windows tested before planting. 
of heaven, and pour you out a Reports of tests in the corn 
blessing, that there shall not be states north of the Ohio river in-
r™-n e™" fT h " " • p j y e i l l ' dicate that these states have 
LEGISLATURE ABOLISHES 
THE OFFICE OF ASSESSOR 
^practically no com that 
for seed. 
; rivers several miles southwest of j J ' l t was a situation to dismay 
Geologists say the Aurora Uo- Golden Fond, opposite Newberg. most men . " said the sailor. "Our 
renlis, the northern light, is an ' The two places wil l be put u n d e r . has a fighting sp i r i t A 
! one fence and used and stocked t o u c h t h e wheel sent the txaw-
ler'r blunt bows pointing at tbe 
tude in the northern hemisphere Miss Alda and Mr. Guy Mar- whaleback and we 
and south of them in the south-; shall, of Paducah, are in theco- wallowed menacingly toward the 
ern hemisphere. In our hemis- unty this week the guests df rel- P'rate-
phere it generally ia visabls in atives and friends. 
wil l de the north, and has, therefore, U 1 UU M A D P I P H M E N k U t 
They will have to pur- been called the Aurora Borealis. " W W I H U W U U E U mEJi a l V L 
chase their seed elsewhere, and l n the southern hemisphere it is 
the national government reports1 called the Aurora Au3tralis. 
PLACED IN CLASS ONE-A 
-say that Kentucky and Tennes-, The frequency with which it is I .. „ . 
Frankfort, Ky . . M a r c h 9 . - T h e S a r e m 0 r e fortunate than a n y ' i e e n varies with the latitude o f : L The District Exemption Board 
second of the three tax bills, pro- other states in having a larger the place. 4 t is comparatively h , M p a M e d , U p 0 n . ^ U , i f J " " I . ! 1 " 
viding a budget system of ap- supply of well matured corn for rare within 45 degress of the " " " " " 
One report from l l l l no iB^ua to r . but becomes more f r e 
of cases of married men appeal-
ed to that body by the govern-
ment appeal 
T h e U-boat swung around to 
avoid the Impact and the sides 
of the trawler scraped along the 
sides of tbe submarine. The per-
iscope was still well out of the 
water, but was beginning to slip 
down as the submarine dived. 
" The skipper bawled out for a 
hammer, a crowbar, anything 
that would hurt. One of the 
into agent for this eoua^_CTC^JthajS|_ » « » l f-bjtfgL: 
decision of the local: his hand, and he scramblec 
levy and placing qualifications on g a y a that 100,000 bushels are quent toward the north up to « , , . . . , . . . . , . . . , , . t l , 
the-office of county assessor..|ias-; n e e d e ( ] jD that state. One coun- latitude o f about f,0 degrees. ^ d e c , 8 , . ° 0 o f and he scrambled on 
sed the senate. - ~ L ty in Iowa needs 4 500 bushels, where t t becomes almost a nighT ^ ' , I n Passing npon t h e : he bulwarks and leaned m . 
The bill known as the Taylor- T h e y w i l l have to get seed corn Ty ^Turrenee-. The first notice-1 o f w h o h a v e , ? w o o f t h e c f e w h 8 n g , D K 0 D to 
Banta bill, abolishes the office of somewhere. Every farmer i n able phenomena commonly oc-
county assessor and creatcs in- this county who has goo-1 corn curs after the end of twilight, 
•tead a county tax commissioner, should immediately set about to when the northern sky near the 
elective by popular vote, el igible t e g t his seed for his own use and horizon will be seen illuminated 
to re election, and subject to an lay aside a ^ood surplus for those with a light somewhat like that 
examination by the State Tax who are rot so fortunate. The of the dawn. Careful examina 
Commission. corn should bring good prices, tiou will show, however, that the 
The present ass< -sera automat- W h i l ^ - d i g r e e d corn is. in some illumination is in the shape of a 
the wires shouted; - "Come eut. f r i l l yJgcpnie the l i re tcounty tax• jnstaccOa. b r i a g i c s $ 8 t o $ 1 0 per broad arch, highest near t h e 
come o u t ! " The Germans reed-Jcommissione-s. holding for the bushel, ordinary c o r n should magnetic north, and reaching 
ed no seconcfinvitatlon. -Tn fact, remainder o f their terms. The real i ty sell for from $3 to $5 i f the horizon in the northeast and 
those who were still in the wire'compensation is ii.creaaed f r o m , w e ) i n-atured and fit for seed. northwest directions, 
already had started out. j I to 5 cecU<>n the $l«Xl f u r the ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 g I R e C o . Js of Auroras extending 
The small American patrol S3W; first million oollars asitsstd, ano j f c a c k t w Q c e n tur i es or more show 
the enemy traili.-g back across : from 1 i to 2 cents for all ov cr " n c | e r " h c g e -ond army draft that they have beem much more 
no man's land under fire f rom;one million. . „ h i c h becomes ef fect ive March!numerous at aomeperiod than at 
the sentry and from Americansj l h e bill, which p a ^ d . h e ^ during the five days follow- others. Sometimes it is suppos 
ing, 95,000 men wi l l ba mob i l i z - ' « L that they have been m o r e 
ed. and during the present year! numerous at intervals of 33 or 
since last May the county board 1 his coat so that he wouldn't fal l 
gave nearly every man a deferr- overboard. Backward and for-
ed classification. Many of these ward he swung the heavy schoop 
cases have already been appeal- at the f ragi le periscope. T h e 
ed to the district board and have third blow reduced it to f rag-
been certified back to the county menta. 
board with the result that out of " T h e submarine commander, 
a total of twenty-seven cases ap- hearing the noise and wonder-
ing what new and horrible de-
vice the enemy had invented, 
crept to his periscope to have a 
look, but all was black. He was 
at "a point further along the'Hne! t house, vras'sli-htly amended w d during the five daya 
The patrol joined in the fray and. an emergency clause added. The 
helped to speed the Germans on ; provisions that the tax aisejfsor's 
their way by hurling a 
number of hand grenades, some: the state commission was strick 
of which probably took effect.1 en out, as was the penalty on 
Four rifles were fcund in the property owners, w h o fa i l to 
American lines. i present themselves before the 
Patrols, both American and;county commissioners to assess 
, , otM.tsal men are gradually to be wore fixed number of years, but 
large deputies must be approved by t i> ^ c ^ E i g h t y tho- 'this haa not ye t been proven.nor £ ^ S. Nesbit 1 < h e ^ Cross War Coun 
- - " - ' — 1 j u.. , cil explained that the purpoet 
Romey A. Oliver, Bernard L. W M t 0 a v o j d t h e p , v s i b i i i t y o f 
pealed and reported back twen-
ty-two were placed in Class 1-A 
by the district board and five 
were let remain in the deferred 
classes to which they were as- blind, and the trawler got aw-ay 
signed b y t h e county board, in safety. 
Those who were given Class 1-A R m | C r o f , Way I* Liberty Loan. 
by the district board were : _ _ 
Andrew O. Paschal. Cecil H. [ Washington, March 10. I n 
- Thurmond. Hurley Payne, color- announcing formally tonight the 
ed; John Thurman. Tremon O. postponement until the week of 
Baucom, Clifton Key, Jeff Arm- May 30 of its campaign for a 
Leonard C. Winchester, second $100,W)0.000 war rel ief 
fund, the Red Croas 
se usand of these will be men of the! has any law been determined by 
hrst draft of GS7.000 no. yet aum- ^ which can be definitely said at R o w 1 a ' n d / X h o e . W \ Burt. Galen B H t a S S wTh t S T t h ' . ^ V h -
seeking their property. Instead of the 
the op-1 latter prevision the new law stip-
German, are constantly 
opportunity to inspect , . r 
posing lines and the Germans on'ulates that t h e commisaiorer 
this occasion certainly did r o t must keep his office open between 
wish to be di«ceJVere3. They cut Jnly 1 and October 31 and makes 
the Aniarican wire with the it the duty of the taxpayer to 
moned into service, leaving only what times they appear in the 
about 15.000 men to properly greatest number. But several 
come in the second draft. j periods are observed which show 
that the appearance of an Auro-
ra is in someway connected with 
the sun. The first instance of 
this, is the fact that they are 
>- more numerous when the spots 
Eardwell, Ky. , March —Ore of the sun are m o r j numerous. 
BARDWELL CHILD VICTIM 
OF PECULIAR ACCIDENT. 
greatest caution.makirg nonoise a p p e y there and futn.sh his hst o f t h e r l 0 S t p ^ ^ j a r and horrible As there is an eleven-year *p-
but the sentry who later d -o re but i f he the dammtsatoner a o { . 1 ( t e n t 3 r t hs t e v e r happened in pearanee uf the spots on the sun. 
themof f w ^ w a t c h u ^ U m r ^ - . o r deputy must call at his res,- ^ ^ befelLthe five vear ' ao there is a corresponding per- " ^ z e d were El i jah R, 
f o rmmce all the time. dence and take the assessment. Temp!et<5irand iod in t h e - W r a . ~ T i i S e is also ^ ^ w e r * b l U a h ^ 
H. Windsor. Jasi>er Hart, Geo. erty loan. Originally it had been 
Ourv SUrks, Thos. Lee Altom, intended to start the camp3'gn 
John H. Brinn, Ragan S. Mc ® * * 0 -
^ M ^ ^ S R R MASS MEETING IS CALLED 
The five registrants who were FOR SATURDAY AT 230. 
given deferred classitirations by _ . * 
the local biard and w nose cases 
were also appealed on the same 
grounds as the above named but 
whose classification were n o t 
Me>pdy^ 
American troop? in the serlnr I f tbe taxpayer ts ngt at home a o f ^ r l a 8 t Tuesday a semi annual period in the fre-
northwest of Tout have been aub- notice to appear and a schedule T h e u n £ f e l , o w w a 3 u u e n c y of the XujtUraTTSe gfeaT-
jecte4 fiir the fir«t t ime to an at- must be le f t . playing in the yard and probably eat number being observed i n 
tack with liquid fire. Enemy Tobacco Price Rule High i. concluded he would get a drink March and September, and the 
troops carrying fiame projectors the >ard hydrant. The water smallest in June and. December. 
The s r e e t sales of tobacco for was low in the pipe aud it is Arrhenius has connected t h i s 
the past week have been very sat- supposed that the buy placed his fact with the fact that in March 
i3fac'«iry to the jrrowers. in fact, mouth to the spout of the hy- and September, the earth it over 
tbe highest price J'ftt paid f o r drant an.i then turned the v i l ve . theeegipn of Lhe sur.'s surface 
the weed on th*4 streets was re- This treated a suction and the in Whfch spots are mere mmt-
i t I y ^ >|y. Juif K«i iee. a w i f e l y 'chi ld 'e tongue was d t twn up into erous. 
known" west side farmer, who the opening by the force ot the A r t o t h e cause of the Aurora, 
were just opening the attack 
when a a American patrol which 
happened io be rea fby tired on 
them- The Germans tlett prreip-
itate'y, pursued by the AroerP 
a p t : 
" They drop{ied four projectors. 
John K . Shf j top. Arthur C. Al-
U,m.-Coi L . Haneline and "Will. 
T. Rose. 
The, Ledger is advised that 
about seventy ' f ive registrants 
have married since last May and 
that all of these cases w ill be ap-
pcalcd by the govern meat and i t 
now io^ ks like the bulk of "them 
will b3 placed in Cla«s 1-A 
To Fore* Idlers to Work. 
A mass m- eting is called to 
couvc-ne- inr court houe, Mur-
ray, Saturn as r.t 2:30 p. m. This 
meeting ts t;"-t for detnocrsta. re-
publicans or n.ugwumos, nor for 
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, 
Presbyterians or any other par-
ticular sect, but for all loyal, pa-
triotic, red-blooded Americana. 
The war, our country, her needs 
and cur duty are the things to 
be talked about. . — 
„ i t 
As a Servant pf our govern^ 
ment. being draf ted into service,' 
1 am calling upon every minister 
! of the gospel, who is a patriotic 
two Of ^hich were ilaming. The r < ? Q # ( v e d ? 1 T ( r > u ; l d S3 for a load 
Americans went into aetton i o 
quickly that the h « l 
chance tp light the other two. 
No dattfagc was done ,by the 
air. lacerating it terribly. While science has not be-en able to as Frankfort. Ky . , March 9 - T h e American, whether r e g u l a r l y ® , 
this week. The one load netted he was in this condition the^wa- yet determire with certaintyand ^nr,re passed a mil directing the 1?g| j* p i ' | J t . o r ,, . r f f . V t 
Mr. I feker lt». and i t was ter came.on and when the ehiMipwctsion. the c a u s e d this very.;arrcst aa vagrants of.all men be -|™" " „ 
purchased bv Geo. Upchurch & was found by members of the common phenomena. When the tween the ages of IV. and who * p f > 0 ' " t ™ e n " t ^ p 
Co. The deliveries have not family he was ic a bad o n d i - luroino«s e f fect producei hy the not work 86 hours in t h e i f ^ 1 " " . ' 
flames The p t y j e c t o r s l ay inno th ,>week ;but as a rule tion. It required Considerable passage of electricity through week: the prisoners to be worked i o f n " A i o ? e ' " " f ' ^ . " ' " S 
the'order Of the - rops deliver. V forcetwuul l him away from the the ht*thly ratified air of a vac- qti the streets and half the val- f o u r •m*>i'f latrd tor three days. Early 
thia morniag they w^rt' .timngtit' 
. - in hj" an .Vmencan navrol. Ail 
had . b * e a (junclured, shviti 
frotnThe Aii ie»cilPl"r^gThe», .. 
" Late this evening the prr.'cet. 
• e»»« were taken t» hesdijuarters. 
T.iey Te re * tra; 'pH to the tion pounds. 
.e r.ia«a smprcvc i •". B i j e r s « » • - jhy.lrant. In addition to haviirg uum tut* waa first ahserved; its W o f their services to go to their ^ a ' 1 R v ^ ' c h a i m e i 
mate that about per cent o f • Ws tongae-.rcrn-. one of his J a w , r e « fmhlance to the Aurora ied dependents. j j h i r a Li 'uerb Loan CoamlttaB 
f o r i ^ l o w a y County., the X* t l ow «K^ erop h * i . e i t e » i y bones wa.' l i r l .an and hi& throat
1 to.the belief that the latter was ^ , _ _ 
change-J hands, and the crop is badly hurt. ""Yesterday tfie lit- produced by c l « T r f r iv{ Hrte s ICaad^t,.. .vear Hepart-; 
est imatedaahi£h >>*V\teeo mil- tie fellow war tn quite a eernua the upper reg iooa- » l the alriu*. -ment ts .receiving ooaw. suits,]. Hsy- W w « « n t « M d , j i N i i l 
condition. — — - if ia not im- skirwand waiitedai ly. Seetbem. .|»weet h a y F V V y H r o s . _ p . 
I 
•M' • 
I 
K 
- f r 
I w 4 -
• SOME FACTS PERTAINING 
j j TO FARM PRODUCT PRICES In Four Seconds 
Th* r iUtl 
front OMB-|»' 
you bought for 
building purposes 
three years ago, at 
the beginning of the 
European war, cost 
you more than 
twice as much in 
farm products as 
the same material 
will cost you today. 
" TH t W O O D . , 
OF s i i v i cc^ 
In other words, your lumber purchasing power has dou-
bled, and then some, in three years! 
That is because tumber has increased little in price, 
while farm products have increased much. 
This is the time, then, for you to build whatever you 
may need in farm structures—a new home, a barn, a silo, a. 
grain bin, sheds, cribs, hog houses—using the most econom-
ical, .serviceable and workable wood, Southern Pine—"The 
Wooii of Service." 
We can help you plan your farm buildings or your 
home. It will be a pleasure to serve you. We can supply 
everything you will need froiii the foundation up—"in the 
right quality and at a reasonable price. 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
M u r r a y , : K e n t u c k y 
ment of agriculture either, for 
we have no voice in their seltc-
tion and no x-jntrol ov^r tlum, 
the only connection being'that 
of a spirit of coordination and; 
co operation that comes of the 
cordial relationship which exists 
between thv division of exten-
sion, the college ar.d the state de-
partment propef. 
1 am giving you these facts 
hoping they may be worth some-
thing to old Calloway, in which 
1 still have a deep interest and 
an abiding faith. 
Yours truly. 
John M. Meloan. Statistician. 
Dyspepsia is America's curse. 
To restore digestion, normal 
weight, and good health and pu-
r i fy the blood, use Burdock Blood 
Bitters Sold at all drug stores. 
Price, $1 2~>. 
HARTEMAN 
FERTILIZER DOPE Will make the season at $9. $1 off if 
paid in ten days. 
This jack is known as the Will kirkland 
jack. Harteman is a coal black with white tips; 
he is 9 years old, 15 1-4 hands high; is register-
ed, well bred and a good breeder. 
Have Teu Ever Tried the 
Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 
Five hundred of th<rbest farmers of Callo-
I he men at the head of our government 
are-pleading with us«to produce every possible 
iood supply. In order to accomplish this result it 
behoove* every farmer to use- ihe best fertilizer 
obtainable, and this we contend is Old Kentucky 
Yon wi!> make more pounds and more bushels 
with the Old Kentucky fertilizer. 
Big Ben is a son of Harteman; he is a dark 
brown withMight points. 3 years old; I 5 3-4 
hands high; has extra large,bone and. long ears. 
These Jacks will faake the pr£ent season at my 
stable one-half mille-south of Martins 
Chapd church... 
Oar Terms Are Cash or Note. , 
See us and get -our prices before bu> 
W. L Baucum & Compa G. A. TAYLOR 
Break j tur cold or iagrippe 1 Rl-W-M Y - T l£M 
with a few doeee of •>«>. - * l l #13 renews rhe ima'.uu .ri'.Da.etc. 
object nr Ittiprrsalng upon th* mimla 
n t M m U M U M llni UH;H>luifUU* UJLmy 
tirjr tonnrra with nnaloua to- sh i 
wur. Mot >.'»•/ "ere t he «rni 
L A Dies OAR ME NTSHOf-' 
-JUtiuiah. Ky. ^ x 
U i t b u i i DlSettlfJ. 
r . '. , | eaflipalgn " f -Il-|,lrf"tt rth'T htitrwl tie* 
— • - - J — J- . . . _ . -nrn ie eii*h-nt » hen aim-*-< *.) mm* "U«-
•EMANATION OF HIGH KULTUR i>, t .., , ,- „ , T.S-
• * *i iikii* 'I wl'h belief llull 
1 _ _ _ _ _ . ^ »lMd»s pisMjIatlott (if I'ulBlttMi. the 
Oov«r*or Qti l l f i l ) t f t » 'B »Wt Jl" r * .1 ,-r,mrr£~fn- (ff* Tfy I !l I l*'lT. had I liH 
•rd aa Declaring th* Innocent Mu*t (i.t. . 1 . .. ry rnle-nf hotiorahfo warfare, 
Buffer With the Ouilty— irvin tlmt the fntnrw lit* *,r» (IM* iTIIIiisi 
Cobb'a Tale of Horror*. 'w * re • vi^jrwh. r.* pr. (I * their 
deadly 1'iiik In HnKi'y (ir lui'l. r the 
cover I iliirkii" ««J. thai wium « niul 
evert children were iiiiitlbilltiK nnd kin-
In* (lie wounded <>r helpless r'*i«m>-ra. 
Rairiirl from a l"i**r wrlnou by « 
llertiian Midler I.. Ida l iMJl i f . Crnia 
letter. flow III Ihe IWMMlWI Ot iW 
Lulled Htjrtra c* . .'rniu.nt. was "Main-
Women s and Misses 
Spring Apparel j Th<* horror' iletlheratety it ml lf|i tematiniHy inflicted iijion lh* |*»o/'f« 
.of llehjium 1'ij th * Herman eoldirre, 
under the order* uf their command-
in if officer*. are rhoun in all their 
hiilrou'nrm hy official document* 
Aii infinite mri-h/ nf charmintjlll 
xrmph* tHiil j ulriniiitUf models uf 
unique drsiQHj embodying every 
navel unit effective style failure of 
tlir new tea ton-
Tailored Suits 
I'cttlutiug thr nif 
Mannish Shilc-i, in 
. thai {/It I 11 if, inf. 
even aul 
Bolero and Eton 
Ihull I. in I/< ii. Wear 
Seine, Tiienline, Sib 
ri iTmir, I'atVrt Trrtit 
aud I'n/iliii. The pre-
vallitut -cuLaiS-. ajc~ 
A'eivy, Soldier 711 ne, 
-jHrrtki. trfrif. I'rkf* 
fanttc from 
f ^ - * n . T 5 T o tno.".-) 
The New Spring Frocks in/* ) 
'.A rr/trp*enltitjrr collection of uliirh thr. 
(hnniiiinil-Ual'iri . arc simplicity of *illn>ixrttr, • L \ . 
••iilc ninl bach rlm/inl effiti ill 'I'mtii •* nnd LJ 
TlidrrirKlfccTiTr lirTuiinrIIffTtmn' i^MifHtTP't 
Ihrniitjli the n -c nf head< mid sill; i mbroideri). The materials 
are Crcpr eft" ('lllne^ TafFiia, Mrlriir, Georgette and Foulard. 
Fascinating, Special Notice 
iridic* In get the max-
imum amftunl i>f good 
appearmtcc out of a 
moderate expendi-
ture of garment 
monetf mnnnl afford 
to pass us by. We've 
overcome all marled 
irkland 
'egister- you 'go serosa' relieved aly-ut 
rim-
Inately ufSTN-'i. and II r*> -TTc 1i **1 1n-
dl«rrimioa^ely wjsted. In "<~-
cordaoco «itfi ' ( - ' ' 
Hor*."—Irtln «•••'*'* > ' f l*ru«-
slatif. New York. 1317. pp. K-3L 
Hoodwinked German Peoplf. 
Tltwv •Mma^ tle ii. wire ' 
Imlly. Iu»i*r* -s.-d m - « lh.* military and 
t*tn»'Ut_ cta^iH. H »>--*» - " ry . 
bpw*-wr. to « ; . A i i>*n the t:»lijd« « f 
ffif T^MlMB t|fal Th^y Otlgfti 
hwn shown t** 
. - M M M f L ^ . 
I," linnrrr 
In til* o t ' 
l .' r •• 
la-II, tha 
m all m m 
aatc. pain-
*.i ii* euma 
ni l r*--i * 
t the 1917 
de a gain 
:ou« year 
Ireee from 
firat prize 
in. ATen -
prtre at 
ck Show. 
kay, i ,was 
his county 
Lt having 
enthusias-
hg trained 
p ways of 
k this 1 am 
pe^Sppwt-
either, for 
heir seli-C-
jvi-r tilt I ii, 
being that 
ration and 
nes of the 
hich exists 
of exten-
he state tie-
these facts 
ivorth some-
, in which 
iterest and 
tatistician. 
ica s curse, 
jn, normal 
sith and pa-
irdock Blood 
drug stores. 
C Iv l l l a rT le l l e f filrntor B'egitti 
Ser ies of Articles Expiaininf 
Importance of Atsistanca W 
Enlisted Man's Re lat ive* 
and th* testimony of »</*~wllnr**ei. flnm, fiirmerlr ».i*r< inrr In Iht* f o i l e d 
' an well an by lelhrt written hy tier• Ktalwi rtuteaay al Hrrlln.) 
1 man toldiers in Ihe pelt. The bra-1. IforemtH* 4. W14. 
tm effort of Kmprror William to •» avernthere n-
. ., i t i i / # i , * t r w l j r liiiurii.uH iipd IdiMidy. T h « 
- Odium nl (he frnrful deed, L u K l w , I n , . t l w „ , , „ „ . L , . l a,„l « „ „ t 
on the Jfeiytan* ta ffwo nno« n. Quo- i „ ,.,-t even v i lh lli.-tn r*.r <.n. e. Whlln 
i laliiinn giren are from document! one ri<iw nnd then »ee* Kreneh prl«no-
^alt tad y ̂ siM? ..fUL'A', nr in thi I'of- I • «• i* «--ti**i*la .jrwe-li _ I ..„•-„., ;,{ ,Ur gm -nh'nl ttQUiJE^^^ ^ Kn!r!,"h",r" 
. inulun. .' • • _' 
I 'This Inlervle-nr wna reprodnce^ In 
' t ho Bvrllnrr Tuirtilntt ut Nmemher 
M If l l l. 
Mr. K. C, Walc.rtt '*f the He!i*lnn ra-
erminrt—i*.n fella in the (iniiraplf 
left! MmsnrUu- f « r Mar. 1W7. tit loeet-
i o c « . (i vnii H*'rnhit/dl: 
"A» I walked „iil. rjen. v*,n IV-rn-
hnrill rume'.Into lh*- rirfSS, »n"«>ipert 
Hrllllaryiuun. u pr*de- i>r In one of 
their war eftiieflea | BP''I him the 
nnt ni'.rulnt*. und te* flaked me If I 
hud rend hia b'»*k. "Ofrlniny In tho 
i Meat War.1 
r " I rnld I hud. Un m i d : 'Do yno 
"TThTi»*,"ny rr1*-nd>TTii'nr1y mn rre rrot 
ot tho country r,,r 11mlr Th»y »al'l. 
'Veil have lei l l i t nit out of the ha«.' 
1 aald. 'So. I have nnt. heenille nnlvKly 
, will hellrvo It.' What did jou Ihlnk 
of i t r 
ri anld." flenernl. I did nnt believe • 
word of It wh* ii I read It. hut I now 
feel that' you drd nrtt Ten The whnh» 
truth:' and the old g e n e r a l looked 
actually plemcd." 
Spenlrtiyw-rin A'r ju» i S0i-10ll . a l 
Moiyaler. of the extreme me«KUrea 
•favl'-lxmilu a l ^ r l i i i i l u - a | . . l * » uur. 
tatuUrj i"' " 1 I hat aort of people la 
fHusted-doun without merey. The 
loaaea of the Ktijsllidimen inllat tie enor* 
rrt'in*. There Im n devlre to wipe llieal 
OU1, rout uud nil." 
Urged to Kill Without *tty. 
Kxtrnet from another letter to a 
i r i f l w r l 
Sehle.wlg. ;-*. J H (Aug. 25. inn). 
"luar r.roilier, . . . Yon will 
ahorlly go In ltru««ela »Uh your regl-
Meal, « • >all IttutW. Tnlie fare lo |iro-
leet yrturaeir agnlnet tliea^ jdvlllana. 
e-pectully In Ihe vlllngea I»o not let 
anyone come tun near. They are very 
clever, cunning, fellow*, theae Bel-
grStiff even'th'e ivntrtefi >wl rt,1Wr»n 
ar« armed and fire their gun«. .Never 
go lnxlde a hou'e. eaiiednlly alone. 
If you lake anything to drink tnnke 
the Inhnhltanla drink flrat. and keep at 
a <ll«tnncc from them. "The new«pa-
t>er* relate niiincroua eaaea In which 
they have flred on our aoldlera whilst 
rliey were drW®We. Y**n "Oldlerx a u t 
cpread around ao much fenr of yrtur-
aelvea that no rfvlllart will venture 
t,, cone, linaa (all. Ilellialn ulWSX* itt 
ihe eo-iipnriv of othenij I hole* thnt 
* « • *+* ! • « • » * (+a t+a t+ « r - l * -Ml • « + « + * « 
a S 
I To Her Soldier Son | 
t 5 
i n a t m i i i a t a i M W i H M i N ' M W 
tChatfanooga Wru'l) 
" M y Dear Boy: In your laat 
letter you said, 'Mamn. if Frank 
comes home I ' l l be better satis-
I s i 
a dark 
15 J - 4 
|g ears. 
at my 
l - J Ins 
agaln«t lh** * ivll f*.ipuIa!!on of Belf 
glum., fien. Ton UI- Ing tmld: 
••The InDocent mu«t auffer with the 
guilty. . . . In the represtloa of 
fn&imy. hiirnnn t fv* " emiwl -he-apared. 
on*! If Isolated hou-i-*. flourishing Tll-
lagea. and even entire town-- are anni-
hilated. thai l « H^-'ire.lty regrettable, 
but It must not excite UWimcd aentl-
mentality. All thl« mu-t n.it In eiur 
even weigh aa much' a« -th.* life of a 
alngle one of "tir brave eoldler*—ihe 
rigorous arcomiill-hment of duly ia tie* 
emanation of a high Jtidtur. and In 
that, till* population' of lh- '-ttemy 
countries eon ioarn • l e -wn fTom oar 
army." ' 
Officer* Encouraged Atrocities. 
Oen._von Biasing, after hi* appoint-
ment as governor general of Belgium, 
repeateil Iri anhstanee the alw«ve opin-
ion to a l iufh lonrnnllst, Tlie liner-
view In published In the Pu-seldorfer 
Anzelger of Ik-cemher 9. l'.'H. 
Irvin S. Cobb amies hi .aelnsiona 
on the reaje'ti-ibillty of lb- ^lu-r Ger-
man command for Ibe atroeitie*: 
"Bnt I was nn eyewitness t.. crimes 
which, mca-ured by the siandanls ..f 
humanity nnd civilization, impn-ssed 
~ ; nil* as w**rse than any Individual cx-" ~ ~ — — — — — — — — — — ~ — - — - — - s — — 
wcrdi are as noble aa ihe words He is a manly feilow, but has no ^ ^ i h o j ' ^ r ' . sj:'"iu>.r d*iy were 
of Nathan Hilo, wht n. in the mother to be proud of hint, SO Instigated Oil a uh • -ale basis by or-
hour of death, he said, "My one Madge and I c aim the right. der of o® . rs „r rank, ani • u:«i h-.ve 
regret is that I havror l y o r e l i f e " N o w . Thatcher, when you 'go j « d 
to g i ve to my country. ' across, ' tske care of your morals j -Taking the phy. i evi >. t..*.* oir.-r-
"NHihan Hale livea more pow and health; shun temptation, be e<i before «nr own . - »:..! i*«itr.-s-
erfui today than » h e o he walked careful of the kind of women yew " ^ : h " :' ' 
- not only 1*> nnt.-• '••* '.^Tmtm -•*!• 
among men years ago. There is will nc doubt meet, and come afl,i <:.. , ,.*•><-.-rs. * • c- u'd 
no use for me te say "I love you back" froth France at least as good reach l ut one <-on. it- wir.-h «as 
I miss you.* W e have been as vou are todav. Dctll to win. i h -w ^ 
J — - thos.- in comn nd 
1 troop*: '.s'l^re 'h'« ' 
And there tie** 
which the (7erhi«i>a.»ar nhnr^rt mfatto: jeroimTT rn^^hr.nen . p a p m n n i v a a t 
. . . . jTin-^|,rrtr how to liehave. AlHiva fifT' 
have no eompnfslon for theae cut-
throat". Make for jhetn without pity 
with Ihe bull-end. of your rifle aiid the 
bai i iDe ' . ' •' j -
"Yo4r brother, W I L M . " 
•flie empertir ijr.ve hla aanction fo 
th*- reports of the brutal acts of the 
luigiun* In a telegram lo President 
"iVilsofl. 
"Berlin, via Copenhagen. Sept. 7. 1014. 
" *l feci It my .liny, Mr. President, 
to Inform yon ns the most prominent 
representative of principles of human-
fly. that nffer taking the French fort-
ress of Longwy. my tr*«,pa discovered 
there thousands of , 'urn cartridge* 
made bv s|»*cial goven. uenf nia.iiin-
<-ry. " The same kind o* ammunition 
was found on kill.si id wounded 
tr<"ips anil prisoners, also on the Brit-
i-h ir.Kt(rs. Veil know what terrible 
wounds nnd suJf**riiig these bullets in-
flict nnd that ih.-lr ti-.- is strictly f..r-
l.ldden Ity the established rules ,.f In-
l.-rnatlooal biw. I therefore address 
a soleras pri.test to you against thia 
Und of warfare, which, owing to the 
inethisls of our adversaries has be-
. ,mie ,.qe of the m.*si bill barons known 
In his'iorv. Not only have they eui-
ployed these stroclous weapons, hut 
Ihe Belgian government has openly cn-
ourng.- l nti'i long situs* carefully pre-
J*me* L, F i oa r , . 
Dire. I nr. ( ivl l lun /teller, lw.ki 
slot , Aitteiu an Bad Cloi,, 
T w o new words - Ilome Hervlop t 
•re Uklna iiiiportant placea In the 
vocabulary and a< Uvlty ot tbe lUt 
American H»d f'roaa chapter* In Obiaj 
Indiana and Kentucky. 
At war'a outbreak ten month- ace 
lo the l* a Oiapl*r>* (11*11 '.rKanixe^ 
lied r r t » a aork and" |.optn»r k t n * V 
edfa of II cenlerwl only around prep* 
arafloti ,-f b.*.pil*t -upplu-a. "ji'ipt 
jnent of baae ho-pttnls ami auppiyid^ 
Unit .... 
lief In III ne* of disaster. 
Than tame the unfoldlnK Of a nniU ' 
tltude of other chapter obligation*—• 
solicitation of war funds, drlrlnc f o e 
ln> raaaed nlembershlp, organliatlon ng 
*< houl auilliarlee. lurhlns out hug* 
quota* or knliled articles, su-glca| 
dreeslnga and chrlatniae packet*. 
Among theae obligations model at 
l'.tl7 was Uic organliatlon of l louxi 
Berrlco oommlltcea, better known a 
some communities aa civilian r r l l e ( 
cotnmitlees Frrsjuently U^e aeUvU — 
Ilea of Uie Home Hervla* eummtUeoal 
were belittled Jtf other chapter fom-
mltlees. This becauae lmporlanc* of . 
Hflr11H ar.rvlrj_had.lUJt ht'-n clearly 
deAaed: "sow. throiigh tH" i-Wam o f 
the Bureau of tivUisn Kellef of the 
laUe Iilvlslon. bt-adquartera al Clevft* 
land, chapters have come lo a cleaa 
underwtajT'lrtin of the vitalnes* of Kedl 
Crua* Home Service In relation to wa^ 
ar.d complete victory. 
Hut to Ihe general public, notably 
In TPV TW fslttd rural crnnwusH 
Home tiervice Is l l l f le better unde 
».tood than It aaa b> the chapters d 
BTSTIrr nf five months back •-
JSa. whal.lf Jied^f'rost* Home .H*ri-k*( 
" H ' l ' U f C r - 1 ^ — v '- ^ 
J llon.e St rvlce must be ihe natlofi'e 
ausurknc that the enhsted and cob* 
Mirlpted man a family shall not .- uft- n 
tor-want of i.ny essential thing wit . 3 
the p*twcr of the nation to give. 
The Public'a ConcepfTSrt. 1 
"Yes." aaya Mr. Average Cltireiy 
"but Isn't r'.e goyernment provld.iij 
war risk insurance, and will It not pros 
Tide separation allowance wh.ral 
nereasarv? Isn't it a fart that-b ita 
few men with depi-ndents haiw be*-a 
I ailed to aims?" 
M* Avetpge tiliten Is correct, bus 
be i* thinking only In terms of money 
relief. And it la to convince him tt.aS 
administration of money relief Is onl£ 
one of many features of Home Rer-rs 
Ice that thia aeries of articles on 
rudiments of Home Service have beta 
prepared 
Scan thi* brief aummary of tbe op^ 
portunttics ronfmotlng Home Servlc*| 
eo:nmlt'ee* in your county aad > 
will agrr-e that Ikt opportunities hav« 
become the duty and privilege of aiS 
upstanding, patrloUc. American citls 
tnMklp 
1. ( .maerratlba' ssrvi-e 
man r* --otirc*a wherever deter1,orati.̂ n 
ls threatened In a soldier's or 
or's home. 
1 1 • mporary relief of families 
which there ha* been a delay in pav 
l;:ir*sl the partiiipatlon "f the B*-li;ian _ments. or in which there Is an eme' 
civil Is'I'Ulnlion in lh«* dghling. The geney 
o r ht»« 
loratioiJ 
a salH 
• 3 
_ m i sa y o u . n e n a v e ott*n as y ou a r e t o u a y . u n i i t o w i n . j jj; . in v. • • nd bt"I 
fied.' N o w , m y d e a r boy . 1̂  w a n t s w - e e t h e s r t 9 t w e n t y - t w o y e a r ? O b o y o r d e r s a l w a y a . 1 w i s h " 
and said these things most every could stop the llow of tears andjpeorie.' 
iUj-. The time has con.e. as was rcamplaihta o f American m o ^ e r a ' ^ V ' * 
intended from the beginning. ~fof the duration of the-war. You tnately spm-,1 , 1 r ' 
" I am trtt»y swy- tha t . juenin- _ t t i a t f m . a ttme we aepa.ate. know 1 am not selfish. 1 stood on j isc Ui f i *i, 
g i t is has weakened Frank 
much that he'll be compelled 
Sell was in N e v YorS the ia*t~en.t.' "fK^ conversation ended. . 
we .heard.' Mik.' Writes froni "Th i s ;s not the time for g iv- spirit which ^ 
Camp Se\ ier, 'Don't viorrv about ing up. 'T is a time foregoing on mintary atrho— 
I i i t e u r m . naff , ^ n ..mi w the e «d . - — 
•Whom your mother f ed at her 
bv>soiu .were fed oh righteous milk 
produced by right* l iving, work ' 
rhg. tJTsy tnu. thinking a i d 
lng t^at lioti would ase thete h a p p v * i s n ' t he s w e e : : He isi , " I must close, with lotsof love 
men (>#• His glory ard tho a natural born soldier dispesi- and good wishes. Don't Think 
terment of huiu' :m'r. .tion; physical make Up. 0 f mc cujv w l w i voa have t fme i ^ ' v^L . 1 ' 
- Y ou insisted tbat i • >ou d,v:ilfllUl m c^Mv.. Ac SSXS' to write a word, anddor i t ft>r»et « 
with s w i l e , HOi tevensa i . i ,^ j r f a S t f u - , l a m f , . in Hope msw." chapter 2.\ 
IMrhy name - h a H f « s 'to *'bo on ^ ^ th ing i depeed upon the - ' . * -\« i m u a"-v j T'.e n -hnnnet> 
the casualty list. "fcoow t- died ^ y * , wii l-rower in awir wa lk ja fT " l u ' ' i1q*i " ' i n 
.,,1̂ -- nr m o 'fct il* 
opinion, time and 
•r horror of Ihe 
is nnimnting the 
' i h., nili U l̂afi 
evidence of thia, 
-ri* leaders 
otrtd~h.ivc been sii l liwrr iliScnlt If 
the f » i . l .<« . i : trA power. 
fomiatioo Sertcs Nn, .1, 
of t e .nmin j ; " seo 
also ficrard.'* "My Pout l n 
"T^tTStrtnFnmH vr»r M t w i n j e/ - fr.-^. CaaH*^ :^ - . 
' nr.tn will take mv p f a r t T ^ T l i ' ^ r ^ f . sec us veaterdsy. wanted. 
11*1 lltdst* 
ympatny a î T. mem Wrtt* ibme a'i 
p o l e s ! n , h c , r l'",v<* lo sliaaoUl. .1 .'.ftrc^of 
- lCTtSnBirrr'. « l 
vans. A campaign -cl e d ^ v i l . ^ W-
airociri* s cuuiwltifd even Tiy women 
and priests In thia guerrilla "warfare. 
MSo ,>n wisnwl.il atilili.'T^.'lt'islti'al staff-
i.ud doctors kill.si. httspitala 
ntttteked hy rlfl.* lire, were snob that 
i.i>- r ni-rals tiitaily « « • . umjicllcdja. 
t tt... rv.it .Imsiic mr. -»m*s fff^er-
d.*r t-» pun -h th-* giolty and tofr 'cht-
eti the bl|»«libin<ty popuialion from 
i'o<wii oil - their.v.*rk of vBe murder 
s:el li.'rr,.r. S- ' u* villages and even 
loan of <U>uvaln). 
excelli ng the floe' hotel *V Una. naiT ffr 
.'. e j i ^ n l its -elf-4ef.*nM*. and-_ whttever 
f..r the protection i.f*tnjr troops. "5Ty 
heart N.-eds when 1 si e lll.tl su.U 
I -.iri-s have h*s-oine • uuav«^dnble 
and wfcea l think M Hie ii*.iims»iis iu-
iwc>nt p ople who lr~e 'heir home and" 
prt»iH-rty^s a <sinse*|',jeiice of tbe bar-
1 in7*11- \i,,r of itutt*.- criminals. 
Signed, ft'llllam. Knperor end King.' 
"CKn.VRD, Berlin." 
IjircnT Muller io. lb* «.,*rman 
otic Key.*™. l>*r IMs. rebrmry . 
pw.b. IB- following srati W 
pnril to the emjwcor's' *. i--grum: " 
.-Officially no insia'h<l'.> TT?*s hern 
nrov.lT^of pers ha vine flreu wim 
the'hi 1p o f p r o - t s r>**m the i i nn^ i nf 
ehureh.-s- All I toll haa U-en maile 
know n up-to the pn—*of. aud that hns 
».- n nads. tin* oli.bs-t of tm\Uiry c n -
cer i ny nllessml auucltK*s atir,l'Ule*l to 
. Catholic prlr-sto d»rl i ig thi* war. has 
b«ou ahw«A .:•! *<- T;"!- - Ht»d Ultnp'ltteT 
imrtgiwirj. without any . \ eplbm. i l c r 
, -rdr t t it f.at|tfi.4,tn the t»n -sii'nt 
of Ihe I 'n t tW Slates of.Aiacricu that 
•yv.-n w,hm, n and prl*-ts had .-nmtnlN 
ted all— 'li-'S dur.' irlhrs m iT t l l i l w«e-
fare oo w.aindsM soUlixrs. S*cl*>s« • rd 
lihiw-s t l t rH i s I t ie Un* tewi "afliWI' 
3. Responsibility for regular and 
continued asststarce In cases »cd( 
rrr-*s*.t . Hv giu-ertimact allowanC^-T 
this inclrdes fsmilies tn need and re*s 
Ident in ihe rnited States ..f men wi ia 
-are In ' l ie scn-:ce of our alhc-
4 Personal service to ft** r* I ' l l n e^ 
soldier cr saflor. especially when hoi 
is <!,tabled , v 
r. ,- \•• -/ore'st'on service which) 
will save time..trouble ar.d anxiety fo f l 
lonely xelallTee of enlisted men. _ 
mv^ibl^t t u t ' e^eciaifcq 
when f7>»»" lark 6f jjpjp- jj^pit-
ir i*^ family dUliitagratiniv 
Sustains Soldier*' 
"Men be the le"t v III * is 
tho w orid (I Quote you from thu 
Manual <d Hrma Service i'si-uel 1rf, 
American Red Tmss head*,ii nerss 
\Vs»hlrcti>r. i. but IT 'hlngs are - e * 
wall their famlllrs at heme, theyj 
lose f f f cWncr through worrr. and th^ 
nitrt ls of the army—that ait im* 
poriai t factor bedn- t " fail , 
"So it i » th* isitrtmic rtH'-v as wcIS 
as the hnr-,*n!lari*a oppcnaulty « l 
1U.Ji Serj'.ce wt-rkers ,' t 'he \r,eri< 
c&a Ro t Cross to care for lor.e'y fam* 
lliaa of our ftghttng men. "It^is to 
remembered that 
YghUng men' ta real 
ea',v our er.emlea, but 
•he. Ameri. »n people 
watching I ham 
"t->-er, repeft from the U l i * b l 
camp*- aad froa* the r r r a c V f r ta 
n.*4,tic.«t t i t nfiWiwi spirit c4 Ow 
t roon W U th*y naint*-n 
mvcal* wMla i h a » « i d » .if rt-.i'.-s 
bar s rhrouab u — U Ute and bwv 
ta ih* v 'mmlo i 1 e l d * 
| N * V R \MI.I. BK 
• ff,1 
^iCAJS MM'WV :br wtr. . >- 7 
a i »s hu 
Frafik Baaley hag bio .u<lMyco ^Fiees by K-v. J, B. -Wttt-
tr!+ 
sa t«SM vm* 
P= --
Rr--
5 
If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go ^ Your Banker 
If 1 ^ 8 : 
REAL E S T A T E 
You Kant, Try 
RYAN , B R O A C H 8 T INSLEY National Bank Building 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . J E N N I N G S , £ 3 >m>H. 
fSt"HM-S»+*+St+K+St+*+St+S(+»tlWHa 
Mortuary 
This summer cat all you cm out 
of the garden and can all you 
- ] can't eat. Before another win-, ^ ^ 
|ter's.snow blows your t oy a n d ; s m * r * + i M a i 
.- - v , ourtxwand t h o u a a . n d g r r g r l n w p f ^ ^ - ^ J 
fetsradstt > ®oelo|Ba* at Murray. Kentucky, for transmission tnruuiili i dred* of thousands of other Am W. M. S iHivan, 01 year* old, 
thi iu»ii» aaMcoud <•!»•• matter. 1 eriean b'jy«, will be pouring out | died at his home on the Bentop 
their blood on the battle fields of road nrt»r Padueah at 10 o'clock, 
THUttSDAY. MARCH It lata 
dueah the past week. The pur-
c o n . | pose dt the organization is to co-
BUY IT AT HOME. 
This issue of the" Ledger — - . 
tains the first installment o ' a operaU «nd stimulate an increas-
seriesof twety-four articles in ^ J of food wppliea. L .Y. 
support of local business concerns ^ r u D f f H " f ,a n d R e v - 1 
as in preference to mail order; W " ^ ^ o f t h " P ! a c e- r e P ' I 
houses. The Ledger would call resented Callaway county at the 
i j r mm 
France that you and we might;laat night of heart troubl.i and : 
continue to live in peace and se-j Bright'* disease. Mr. Sullivan 
curity in this great free republic, was a substantial farmer and a 
Don't you.feel it a duty? It is j man of fine christian character. 1 
your duty and-this duty must be 
performed. 
S T R A I N T O O G R E A T 
In this connection the , 
the j 
farmers of Calloway county, and 
each and every word is said in j 
especial attention to tbia initial, - " -- - - H„Bdre(j, 
article this week, appearing en Ledger would say a word to 
Ith page under the three column 
>ead. " N o Man. Under Present 
Find 
meeting. 
"ifldreds of Momy Readers 
Daily Toil A Borden. 
The hustle and worry of busi-
l y Conditions.' Can Live Unto 1 kindness and with the hope thatiness men. 
lei: " That title is a whole ser- ^ t h u i received. The farmer! The hard work and stcopingof 
nan in itseif. The Ledger urg- o f t h ' 8 c j u n ' y who fails or re-.workmen. 
es that every citizen in the coun- f u s e a t o produce a food supply The woman's household cares, 
ty give this series of articles a sufficient for his own needs, with [ Often weaken the kidneys. 
a generous surplus with which! Backache, headache, dizziness. 
Satisfaction 
te Sowed 
Fie ld of A 
B e c a u s e 
tutl * THB 
UrataoaUK i. Uaf Tti-jr s a w riuw. A — . i l l CHOin^ , ur 
C O . L O U I S V I l . i l HID LOW l O l 
• • i* SI • 
1 Kirkiey Kinklets 
He came to this county alwutfif- Kev. Themis, of Padueah, pre-
teen years ago from Calloway ch«<i here-at the Baptist church J 
county and had refided at the la^t Sal urday night and Sunday. 
present home place for fouryears- ft. B. Castleberry w i l l J 
Ho4a suf.vi.ved by his wi fe. Mrs. ,,reach for th?m neat Sunday at * 
Elizabeth Sullivan,-and one l r> , u o'clock. < • - " . » 
ther, L Sullivan. The f tna a' 
will be held Sunday afterroon at 
2 o'clock from the Tyler Moth? 
dist church, tbe pastor, R»v. G. 
I P . A . H A R T , M. D . | 
Uncle Georgi Diilaney was call-
ed to the bedside of his little 
grand daughter. Norma Chupn, 
• of Tennessee. She was rot ex-
C. Fain, officiating. Burial will t o I i y e H a r r J g a n j Hilda 
take place in Oak Grove eeroe JJU(j 
tery. Padueah Sun of Marcn 9. J 
Special Atteniluil i i twi 
Eye. Ear. Nose sad Throst 
Glajiei Fitted 
i- ' * 'TT f l l lWII IH M.i. ' 
Hollind-Hsit Druf Company 
Murray. Ky. liulli I'lmiiea 
Office Hours: to 12 a. m. 
1 Ui I p . 111. 
Dulaney went with hint. 
Eunice Boyd came hi m i fromj. 
careful and a prayer reading. - " " " • « • » » » • " • | «.-.«-, - - ^ - - - - _ . but up to this time has escaptd. !'foVh"a"tobacco 
lo the toiuiDMaloog t i ch iide to supply those who do not growl Kulney troubles, urinary trou- ; " r e e 1111 ' ; " l c i tor n.s tooacco. 
of the artic e wHTbe found~the * u c h ia a traitor "to ififa 'blea frequently follow. 
Confederals Peo-ooa lacressed 
J. T. Guptoa died at his home school Friday to have meas e s [neves'that he will realize $1,500 
for his tobacco. He got ?17 and 
Mtsses JohaDte McCaUw andU-
b o i i n w ' a n ' t o u n c e ^ - n t i V t h e ^ ^ a o d »deserv ing of" t i ^ ; A Muna,~|rtliau.. toils y a ^ * ^ I m u t i t l * t h a n , ill- Maud lacker ^ m J u m U ® . f 
firms c>f M j»tay that S e these runishment meeted out to such I what to do. "ess of pneumonia and other com- school t riday on a visit. 
article* possibl" T i e m°mi)ers i n d i v ' d u ? I s - In this hour of the i Mrs. R. S. Cutcbin. Price St, plications. He was 09 yeara of The young folks report a nice, One of the most interesting 
of thes° firms stand* ready and nation's peril the burden of feed 'says: ' My kidreys got outof or- age the day of his death atd v. as time at the party at Alvis Wat- 0 f the hou e b lis paaaed bjj the 
mo-e 'ban anxious a' a1! "tim*9 iog the country and her allies is der from overdoing at my house of the well known men of s o n ' s , near Bre*-e« , laat Satur- l e ( ? l , i a t u r e the past week was 
' t h e placed upon the American farm- work. ' Tliey acted irregularly county. He is survived by a Jay night. Several of the young1 t h e C a u d e i m e a f , J r e . jcc reasing 
er. He must, if needs be. sacri-jand sometimes when I awoke in t w " s*0"'" a n d t w o daugh- people of this place attended. ; t h e p e n s i o n a|i0wed Confederate 
fice money crop and selfish in-
terests to meet the demand made 
upon him. This course should 
be pursued patriotically, willing 
ly, and failure to thus perform.ithem. 
a given dittv can only mean that 
the Federal Food Administration 
the morning, mv back nearly tera. The burial took place Tues- Ezra Edwa-ds has purchased a I soldiers 
killed me. I had sharp pains day tn the family graveyard near n e w c a r 
through mv back also. I learned Swann. Graves county, 
of Doan' Kidney Pills and used 
to da their utmost to aid in 
advancement of every interest 
of .the people out in fhe county. 
They are your friends, Mr, Pro-
ducer, and they will aid y o j in 
every legitimate way possible 
that you might Und the best 
market for-those things yoahave 
to se.:. 
Let's al! feel a closer relation-
ship during these critical hears enforce the requirements. 
in the his:ory of eut-nation, and ,< i u w r s of Calloway, the Ledger - get Doan's Kidney Pills the k n c , v n t h r 0 U gho U t this 
curtail same that Mrs. Gutchin had. Fos- H e w a s t h „ f a t h e r of 
ter Milburn Co.. Mfgrs., Bu(Talor-ScoU u f l h i g j i ty . 
N.- ' i . 
They relieved me and I 
think they are deserving of 
Uocle JinWi Scott, one of the 
oldest men in Western Kentucky, 
died the first of the week at the owned t»y 
Harvel. 
_ Johns Langston and Geo. 
are still buying cattle. 
_ John Ezell and 
, . . 'p r?'* . e • „ , , , , home of his son, Geo.lScott, r.ear 
will resort to drastic measures to Pnee00c .a t alldealers. Don t A u r o r a . Marshall county. He was Uncle Bink Killebrew. o u r 
Pro- simp.y ask for a kidney remedy a b j | U w y e a r J ! o f a j r e a n d w i d e I y modern weather prophet, istfow-
a n d widows thereof/ 
Mr. Caudel's bill provided ttyi' 
Bel! ^ the pension should be incre^ed 
from $10 to $12 a month. The 
e bet-
Jim ter> however, by increasing the 
Sponsion to $1 j per m/nth. The 
measure provides tfiat widows 
who married Confederate veter- , 
Kiiksey has a new grocery, went Mr. Caudei oi 
let's-never forget that, " N o Man. 
Under Present Dav Conoitions, 
Can Live'Unto Sel f . " -
A district agricultural cxtee-
would plead .with you to 
your tobacco crop and bend ev-
ery energy foY mote corn, more 
hogs, mure hay, ' more wheat, 
more poultry, more beans, more 
Biott board was orgas^ed at Pa- o f everyting in food supplies. 
county. 
Eiiiott 
! aas since 1'.*>J shi 
Eggs. < Ringlet Barred Rocks, 
Thompson strain: $1 for 
J. Howard. Murray, Ky. 
Come to Padueah for 
The Fashion Show 
John Downey, age atrout 
years, died Monday night at 
->j 
his 
ly improving. We Crust he may » " » « l " r J n o ' J b e e l i « ' * 
be able to be up again soon. j b e T n e d 1 l f < ' u s s l ° 1 n 
' of the bill was featured by ad-
dresses in its favor by two re-
puljijeans/^Representstivea Al-
Tobacco is selling 
lirice in this section. 
for a fair 
leaf rang-:. 
ing from $15 to $17 and lugs 
o m e m ^ S o u t h H.ward school to $3 per htindred. 
ouse a i ter a fe n days' illness of Tom Treaoe earn irried olT a 
, len and /Harris. Only one dis-
senting vote was cast. 
h t f t —- - , 
pneuffid&ix. He is survived by I of tobacco that brtuvbt ^182 10. i 
a wi fe and several ch.lXren. Mr. f rayer meeting at Josh Cun- • 
Dowry^y Wai a tr.em er of nicgham's Friday night was wil l 
Wednesday and Thursday 
March Twentieth and Twenty-first 
The Spring displays are at their best, and'for 
Style, Quality and Completeness are coo£ 
parable^with the displays of any of ? 
the larger cities, whilein price; 
. they will be found more 
. J — moderate. 
ir-ii. 
* O. W. Af ter fun- attended and a good reT)>rtn-ade, 
abwt c mpetcd. 
d'l 
load 
£.ar 
spring styles in suits r 
10 to .IS. navy, black and 
e newest shades. Pricts $12.50 
to $i."> wi. See them at Hale's 
l.er 
Keauy-tto Wear "Department. 
Wanted. To buy a real good 
second-hand surrey; want some-
thing that is up in goctl. shape: 
Send or leave in-
P 
Wayne Lawrence s he be-1 An ad in the Ledger—Results. 
»et y 
jLy 
w 
It 
• f 
Rail and Boat Fares Will B * Refunded 
Out-of-Town Buyers 
PfVial t • ; theS.nl:- baTn 
^Ui ings ^rave;. a d . I Little iLAa,-uaugii ler 
*•/ "T- . lie Cuhninghaaa. is visiting hct i^ ; . . • k 
Mrs. Gladys Wiraft wi fe of rioter, i l r - . G .rvaEJ-.vatnia.iHar ^ . M ® - « 
Wiltie Wingo, died last Monday Bsc cast urg, this »et {?f fortion at the L d er office, 
night at the h>toe of her lVaiher. 
J. A. Bridges, near Prutemus, air 
ter a long illness of canaumption 
• She was about years of age 
and is aurvived by her husband : I 
.and children. The funeral ser-
J vices were conducted by Revs. 
W. L Henley and Morgan and 
the burial was in the Story's 
Chapel graveyard. • — » ; 
SAVE 
Will W. Dunn, age about 44 
years, died at hia home about I 
two miles southwest of this city 
Wednesday afternoon this week' 
after a brief illnesa of Bright a1 
disease. Mr. Dunn waa one of 
the very splendid cftiiens of thej 
county, a Mason, a member o f ' 
. tha Methodist church and jt atew-1 
ard of the Murray church at the' 
J time of hii death. He was 
christian gentlenian and held in 
- high esteem by those who knew ! 
I him mtinjateb'- T>e funeral aer-1 
! \ icee were ynder tne auspices uf j 
|the Masonic and the J*ir.in 
took piaee in the Martin's Chap-* 
' el grave yard Thursday after- j 
|noon. His mother acd ofte bro-
Tiber sarvivs h h a „ - - , - ! 
to win the war, save your old clothes 
while new ones are high. Old suits 
made to look like new. 
Suits Dry Cleaned - - $1.25 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 1.00 
Best Equipped Cleaning Plant in West Kentucky 
DUCOBU 
Launderer, Cleaner and Dyer 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
. M A Y F I E L D . K Y . - — . 
He Pay Retara Ct»*««s Esutbkad Ittl 
i iiu;* 
SEE? 
-T—— -— • * .; 
r: 
• 
For cash 1 can save you $10 oa 
LOCAL «nd PERSONAL 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
1 M k i r buggy.' 
Hazel, Ky. 
Save 41 00 on your 
3140p 
Georgette 
Tobacco canvass at Bauctjm'S, 
J. W. Denham. C W , , at 4c, 4ic aod H e par i 
yard. 
Hav.—Inferior or maided 
Tankage f o r hogs. 
Brothers. 
An Overland car 
! crepe walat Saturday or Monday !»• W « h at any price. . We sell only 
Sexton fteady-to Wear Dept. I t o w i ! - , w " t Bron. 
to 
i -
Rev. A. C. Moore aod wife left 
^ • " ' t * ? . M o n d a y morning of thia week 
away. Read about it on the Bth; f o r B i r I o w K y t 0 v i | i t h i , 
page ot thin Issue. daughter. 
Macon Miller and wife, of III- H „ B , W i „ p a y g o o d p r l ( , c f o r 
tnols, wire In the city thia week R 0 0 d f a t h o g i delivered at the 
the gueata of relatives. • -j ̂ p ^ b y e l e v e n o'clock Monday. 
Corn ia selling this week at i«th.—T. A. Beaman. p 
prices ringing from $7 to $8 50 M n l M a r v i n F u l t o o W M r e , 
per barrel according to grade. „|Ved at the hospital the latter 
Mrs. W. M, Moorea, of Nash- p a r t of the p ^ t week for ao op-
vlHe. Tenn, ts In the city the eration for acute appenditftia. 
guest of her parents, Burgess' Mrs. J.R Marshall.ofBt Louis, 
Parker and wife. 
The Murray 
Open tbe ball season 
noon when they crosa bata with 0r ten days. 
the Grovea high school team, of John Farmer left last Friday 
afternoon foT Nashville. Tenn, 
Mrs. Will Mawn returned home to seek employment at the gov-
the latter part of the P»*t week eromenk'yasder plant being er-
from Washington. D. C , where ccted aear that city. 
SJrt. Z, T. Conner left the pa*t 
% 
Notice. Our special man for 
tuning pianoa will be with ua in 
a rew days. TTyourptano needs 
any work call u». — Johnson & 
Wells Piano Co. 
Elder P. P. Pullen was called 
to F'armlngton, Ky.. Tuesday to 
lie at the bedside of his aiater, 
Mrs. Addle McNeely, who Is ser-
iously ill of pneumonia. Paris 
Parisian. 
J. M. Luton, who is now con-
ducting a hotel in Bartlesville, 
Ok , camc in the past week on a 
i,gh .hoo, wm s g a s r y s i K t e ^ g s f f s y g 
'ar pf 
n ly i h 
nr l r 
•he visitfd her parents the past 
- ^ S g J i f f i k f r . . \ X n k 4 w Denver, 
Mrs. G. C. Scot} arrived in the she will visft her son, Z. G. Con-
city the first of the week f romper , and wife.for sometime. She 
Littla Rock, Ark , and will vi^ft was joined by Mr. Conner at 
her parents, Ed J. Owen >nd j Memphis, 
wife, for sometime. 
The county board of tax super-
visors, composed of E, G. Hol-
land, John Holland ^nd Brown 
Ross, was convened here Mon-
day morning of this week. 
Dr. A. 'V . M(?Rce has returned 
home from f^ew Orleans where 
he tovik a p6st graduate course . . . . . •„.. . . . . . . . . . u , on-account of the illness ut- hit in a eading university. He has , , . . . . . 
I . j " . . daughter. Miss Frances, who u 
been absent several weeks. _ . . ., / suffering of a severe throat trou 
Mi fTS. H. Hill, daughter of b l e . S h e j . a t tendingthe George 
Rev-' H. W. Brooks, this c.ty, t o w n CoIIe*ce. 
ami who lives in El Paao, Texas. „ . , 
» i u m , , . ^ s„r. Miss Ellen Raines left this 
Mae Boyd, of Kirk ley ha» qual-
ified as a deputy county clerk and 
is also a notary public. He will 
give any matters entrusted to 
him careful attention and will 
appreciate the business. 
Rev.-H. B. Taylor waa called 
to Georgetown, K y , last Week 
sometime. 
The men of the First Chris-
tian church wi 11 obser ve the week 
of March 24 31 as a week of pray-
er. Meetings will be held each 
night during the week at the 
church and will be entirely in 
I&ATGE^OJL MEN. __ 
Hoi coo Clopton, who left here 
the latter part of the past week 
for Matthew, Mo, to teach 
school for the remainder of the 
p tsent term, was turned back 
at New Madrid. Mo, by a noti-
fication to appear here last week 
for examination before the local 
exemption board. Roacoe decid-
ed he would be examined at New 
Madrid, but after being told tbat 
if be faikd to pass he would be 
j ent to the shipyard* ne soon 
changed his mind and came home 
S. A. Malray arrived here last 
I Friday afternoon from Fulton, 
where he has been reaiding 
:c $1,500 
$17 and 
en-sting 
I bji the 
eck waa 
creasing . 
ifederate ./' 
thereof/' 
Jed thr' 
ncrea^ed 
t h / T h e 
oBe bet-
sing the 
th. The 
widows 
ite veter- , 
be eligi-
ifcussion 
i by ad-
two re-
tives Al-
one dis-
* 4 
' 1 7' / 
f -
/ | 
/ 
gical Hospital where she under-
went an operation this week.* 
Dr. E L- Powell, who was bill-! 
^ . . . . . „ I., .cq P M P n , [ , , , , » , l p [ r l n l ! , | the past twenty-eight years, go-ia a patient in the Murray Sur- •>183/ n a i n e u s l e " ,,! inu to near that citv from the 
week for Padueah where she w i l l ; " ! » to near tnat city irom tne 
enter Riverside hospiUl to learn e a 8 t * i d e o f Calloway. He will 
nursing in order to e.iuip herself • P ° « »b ly return to this county Jo 
" ' u " " Z " " f o r the Red Cross work. She is. again make his home. Mrs. W. 
ed tosoeate here ^eafternoon©f t . 1 e a v e : G . ^hn.on and children left laat 
the l |^ - f aM wired that it will h e r e f o r t h a t p ! a ( . p , t h e o t h e r b e - i week for Childers, Texas, where 
fee idipmsiHe for him to fiU his i p } f Misa Lucile Ed wards. o f thu th?y will join Dr. Johnson and 
appointment on that date and d make their home. The Ledger 
lhat he will possibly be here on ' . regreU to see these splendicTcit-
.'ourth Mondav in the afternoon. Will Bogard, living south o f | i z e n a , e a v e M u r r a y a n d h o p c 8 
town about five miles near Green |thev will find a pleasant and pro-
- The Ledger received an order p , a i n s c h u r c b i j ^ t a b a r n 0 f to tltable new home, 
the past week for a subscription b a c c o b y fire last Saturday night 
from Ira Pnchard, a former res- T h e b u i i d i n g contained about 
ident of thia county who is pleas- 2 ^ s t i c k g o f g o o d t o b a c c o and 
antly remembered by many peo- t h e I o8S j g a h e a v v one to Mr. Bo 
-le here, especially of the east K a r d T h e f i r e i g 6 u p p o B ed to 
aide. Mr. Prichard is engaged h j . y e o r i g i n a t e d f p o r a a Bpark 
in the book publishing business t h a t w a s d r i v e n i n t o t h e han, 
in New York and Philadelphia, f r o m b u r n i r ( f t r a a h o n a n e w 
- . ' 
n e -
*ym 
jt 
Save W bay 
(lovemment advices show an enormous 
wool shortage. It is a duty every man owes 
to help conserve. This can be done by buying 
good, all wool clothing that will wear long, 
thus saving the necessity of buying often. 
You can't excel! the 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and 
Frat Clothes 
for men and young men, nor the peerless Per-
fection line for youths and boys. We have 
them in styles to suit every taste, just what 
you want at just the price you want to_„pay. 
Let us convince you. An inspection of our 
line will prov<- economy. You owe it to your-
self beTor^buytny . ' ' -
fatClothes 
In Shoes we have added 
to our other popular brands. 
the Florenshein 
The nobbiest and newest in 
Hats, Shirts and Neckwear 
We can outfit you because we are 
outfitters for men and 
boys. We never fail 
" to satisfy. 
YOU TRY US 
for 
Murray, Kentucky 
and instructs that the paper be 
forwarded to his address in the 
last named city. 
Miss Mary Virginia Ogilvie. 
of Cottage Grove. Tenn, and 
ground nearby. 
Thos. L. McNutt, of Mayfield. 
district revenue collector, has 
been in the city this week assist-
ing persons who are subject to 
an income tax prepare a state-
ment 'The Ledger ia afraid that! 
scores of Calloway people are 
neglecting this matter and this 
being the collector's last trip be-
Wanted.—I want to buy some 
goats. -J. F. Morris. R t 2 372p 
Tobacco canvass at Baucum's, 
, Cherry, at 4c, l ie and 41c per 
[yard. 
SeeJ. A lC^nran, at Backus 
burg, for Mamelware, tinware 
and groceries,. 
A. T. Crawford and wi fe were fore the penalty goes on will find1 Johnson & Broach 5c 10c and 
in the city the past week the Uhat they have deferred the mat- ^ v a r i e t y atore is headquarters 
guests of relatives. For the past ter too long'if it is not attended f o r bargains even in war 
Public Stock.—If you want to Ox Brand Fertilizer. Getyour 
breed to a good, registered aad-; fertilizer while you can. Take 
die atallion breed to Artist Char-
mer 2391. Or to a large, regia-
tered jack. Dr. Dick'--' 6229. He 
is 16 hands standard measure; 
black with white points; has a34: Brothers, 
inch ear from tip to tip: wears a; 
No. 3 shoe. Or Black Joe. if.— i. 
I. T. Crawford, Lynn Grove." 2p 
it home, put it away in a dry 
place ao you will have it when 
you get ready for i t A fresh 
supply just received. — SeXtOB 
3142 
n suits -
ilack and 
eta $12.50 
at Hale's 
ment. * 
real good 
ant some-
shape: 
r have in-
•tfice. p 
—Result*. 
Mr. John Grogan Wade. Arling- two years they have been resid-|to while Mr. McNutt is here. If ! Hay. —Choice timothy hay, the 
ton, were married Thursday of ing in Padueah where he has been you are a single man and earned .best ever on this market. See 
this week at the Presbyterian employed as local agent for the 
See 
burg, 
millinery, 
church in Cottage Grove. Miss Prudential Insurance Company. 
Ogilvie is a very popular young He has resigned that position to 
woman of Henry county and Mr. travel Eastern Kentucky for the 
Wade is well known in t h i s Old KentuckyManufacturingCo. 
county, beii .f a of John W. of Padueah. and will make 
Wade, of this city. They will head.iuarte.ra in Lexington, 
make their home [n. Arlington, Crawford left last week to take up 
Tenn.. Where Mr. Wade is ea- his work. Mrs. Crawford Will house some nf these days 
gaged in the railroad business. remain here for a short time. "haul you over the coals." 
more than $1,000 laat year, or a j Farley Bros. 3^2p 
man and earned more Nothing better for hogs and 
$2,000 you must make out a growing pigs than tackage. We 
The penalty ia heavy, a aell the best. Sextoa Broa. 
$100 to $1,000. If you! For Sale. ̂ Three horse colts, 
e a report do not be 3 years old thia spring, at $125 
surprised to have a government to $150 each. - I , T. Crawford, 
revenue officer drive up to your Lynn Grove, Ky. " 3142p 
J. AyCqefiran. at 
, for dqr'goods, alip 
ry.-'^X 
Potato plants, full atock, Flor-
ida yam or Nancy Hall at $3 per 
thousand, postage paid. Also 
Backus- seed potatoes for sale.—Oscar 
sli pers aad Tabors. Farmington, K y , rout* 
two. 3613p 
tha 
n. 
fail 
and! $1 Off.- A big tot of skirts-"-
How to Make Oatmeal Bread I'* —- '— 
Healthful to Eat—Saves the Wheat 1 
I cap flour 
Royml lUViac Pawtkr 
M ,U|.r 
— -L Sift tô rthrr P.ou-, crnn mo»l. mil. hating po*J»t mruS *ur»r. 
Add ottm<«L mdtod thoTiminirand 'mia. B*l, in in«*»*d 
— shallow pUji ia tnodvimir ov«n 40 To <5 mmom. 
This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the 
22 million families in the United States, it would save mor 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month. t — 
Oar mtw Pr.i, «*,».• m»4 Rlmt booklet. Br si W+r Tim* Htnffi", rou fixing mjnr nthtr r r o a for imwUnt drMci— *mJ *M»Usomt M M I MMA< IMII , i+*iUJfnt adimt 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, D«pt H. I3S W W a « S t . New Y o rk 
TT— 
FOOD WILL WSN fgKS V/AR 
] wool and silk - $1 off off regular 
I price Saturday and Monday at 
Hale's Ready-to-Wear Dept 
| Spring coats; Sammy, peacock, 
buff, tan and blue. Bought right 
aad priced S15 to $27.50. Hale's 
Ready-to-Wear Department 
1 am paying cash and aelling 
for cash: can save you$10on any 
style Belker buggy you want 
J. W. Denham. Hazel Ky. 6p 
The newest in novelty akirts; 
all wool, silk and combinations, 
plaids, stripes and plain. They 
are priced right—Hale's Ready-
to-Wear Department. 
Potatoes. ^ will be at t h e 
Ledger office on March 16. 23 
V v ^ 
•A 
The mai\ with Kis 
money ii\ our Bank 
does not fear fire 
nor burglems. 
It Is >>qt onl^ dowrjrlgtjt corelesrtess to keep money to youf 
house, but It subjects you and your family to grave DANGER. 
Not only ri)ay you loose It by fire-, but burglars n>ay break 
and 30. See me if you want, m ar>d steal it. Burglars atweys spot" the houses where 
Florida Yam seed potatoes.-J. i rrjoney is kept and tljey will stop at ootljiog---even «URD€R 
F. Morris. 372p —-to get It. 
Auction-Sale. Dr. V. A. Boat. Bank your money wtjere It will be safe from fire, burglars 
of Illinois, will offer 11 mules. 2 „ y o u r extravagance. tsuss^^ffs p u i y ° u r t h * R r , t ^ -
10 o'clock. All good stock. p We pay 4 per cent interest on time certificate* of depoail 
G<fa.—F rom Silvw Ucsdi®^1* 
WyandotUs « d i C White U j r - , FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K 
lion f t for ISiatoo igjukl Jftu-r t ' 
a?d d"ui r e g g a I I I f t j r K ^ I & i W~T1 P e e r - — — T-H i*aJu»»,C<»«hia/. I I. T. Crawford. L^ns Gave* . > p.- 8 S. V e » W E *=rberry. V!e« 
T» •I*1 
lOfien Banks' Jlr<? Closed-
rrt nro lift Ob nhol.lt"«n In 
riirilliiK I" ortfera. In "I'll*- " 
Wunfer. Pitlagc • and Arson Part 
ot Deliberate Scheme of 
Thousands of Young Women Warfare. 
Are Needed to- Fill Rank 
of Nursoa In Red Cross HIGH O F F I C E R S GO ON R E C O R D 
usinefs 
Service 
N o Potsible Eva s i on of Ra ipon i lb l l i l y 
for B t t l i a l Acta Wh i ch for Ctntu-
rlea Have H a d No P a r a l l e l — 
Officially Indorted. 
TKouaaniYa* i .f i alilolTc vii;:rc wom-
en thrwmtnuntne rrma'ry itri* tonkin* 
for » « > « In wliloW-ilny .an m t ( Ike 
rtiMirlil nt the.' preavbii I inn-
lbi' I hire a u of Nur-in^ of the I.ake 
lOTtrttm. Ainiin-an It III «'r-i-rn. I lovn- The profit uf the United States 
"Barbarlam." Oeciarea Vorwaerta. 
On tho foHowlnc tiny. Auciiat 14. 
1014. tho Vorwaerta rrturtuil to the 
ntta.-k In an editorial "Acaln-t Bar-
hurt sin." 
. . . "Oni> mleht. In the flrat 
plneo. pn**tt»lr tx'lli'vi' that siteh h de-
mnnd fur n bit ill rm^ranrr [apilnit 
alleged Belgian otttrnRosl einnnatea 
from n alnirle dlwnw^rnrkwl timtn; 
hut It appears thnt whole pronpa 
Rmitntr certn.ln olns«os who represent 
flerntnn fcnltur want to indulge tn or-
trii'K of harhnrtsm ami. to lievtae n 
whole system for thi' purpose of or-
pnnirlnt; 'a war of rovonce.* 
"What of law anil custom! Such 
thoughts t'ui nut stir n 'prcnt nation.* 
Thu« in n lett.llnir article oS tho Ber-
liner Neurit.' Nachrlchton. the de-
jnand ta matte that nil tho authorities 
lh Bruaael*—one, the seeond bursoinaa-
t-r ta i?.iu rniisly i-nvptod—should bo 
Imaacillatel?, aol7.>ll nnil subjected tf» 
trlnl, in orflor to explnte the wronea 
which. aeeontlnc to fr:iirnn-ntary anil 
highly nne»-rt:iin reports.'were sarid to 
*hn\e K'l-n eniiittllrtcd by the t»eople. 
Tlioj demand th:it* ih'* i-:.|»tur-ai city 
v tion I it Imtii.'diiitelv fn-y n tine of N*>.-
i.«ii»KV ni.irk.: that all ! ire* of tho 
conquered territory to r. .int«tttone<t 
* eat holiday*. 
|Htitiy [u l t ima. 1 
Vorwaerta in Protest. 
Three ji-arV later, AucuH 3 i 1M7, 
the Vorwnort* unotiit the foRowlnfl 
r>a«:ii:o front the Deutsche Tngcsirt-
t twe : 
"Wo hnre n rins otpi.ntif i i ins^who 
hold ih t might in:ike« right (Macht-
polittkcr), who di'^jnie t t r ft-reca ot 
Thr h-tr-r III'- ntf|^i--!'»-Vf thnt they 
limst eliminate nit"*>.hir-i! point* o f 
vli w . . . from foreign ami social 
holiday has I 
|.'il 11Tr- .1 j>r them. Hornrtnv of the 
tirviui; and oLllb.- f.\Uut«'. js j ) tc cvJUh M M , alone about ninory a >*:u 
rlao, the tori-.u r tiavr I i'iti • :n>.u.. 
tho latter a? trmit'tepomo rr^Tk. in 
the year a work.' 11} the m a . t . 
irv of the Krnm^ and ItorMgv of tha 
z.p j a j In;. awl It... rtoa»». Any tdr« 
iiTTt fi'tini-mnn Tti twocTr fSffi in anil 
numli i«*r»*|eeteTl "nntl- nny r frr-nr*. 
to tho right of a In"- i im il ..! of caa 
ai'tmiiii ntallty." 
The tlormim oWi>ts n ro ; -IMoif 
w[tb I ho forma to he u>_.ij tn terror. 
Irltir . ho. owu|iH'r*'*l 1'tip com. 
th-r~ 
hoUdaya tad H « « r 
ttat they f r t r twr t 
iaduatrtal put suits. J 
anlt ot the ltet..mi iUoi 
aoprtcin,«d was the 
nti. lii' li siilill.T-. wore (troej.T. '1 with 
r*-. ' t iooM wWrTro.mttt . B t i W them ajstn. Teilny. while Ih." j i l r s mrr \t\tW il:
 N 
load In any one'o»ui.»ry .* t-y no linv tn M iVt 
Deana aa aenoir" Ih- M .t.:io hi 
A p t the cr^wrh -of ln--ijnr oral , „ I th2 vnrt 
auaceo haa n.«_te the w iht'a a.ct«- r.l. r wH'. ot 
gua Ot tloae.1 rtttr* a «er'ej»a. ̂ xs-e frttern*- -Mai 
t brn-hor'n»«l: Jai.uAry'St. i W | 
t ro the n»«l<>ry of all thoaf »hi» 
t nnd .tlo-l e»i»M'.h.tho r»-
• tn Ivrtrnl : Mity Jt. In m. 'n-
,."iy., ..u'T' ef >< i II Hy 
icifljaeJune 10. rmm" 11; A! holt: 
nv Uala-H i June'^t." mu . i al 
"it—nt flk -̂T.̂  rv'i.t i r - V th». 
mini from Ibi'Ve heart-n-nilfnc erletc 
I tin" tHô t uf n \ r.snrj'li ' nn-t ttw ottl-
ta et>tnpt:'' ah exh-irtMlie 1 -
days .tat the -̂..tr-n -e et-to-i 
metchan'a. r u s T»-v 
coaaptetr-i t> tt." t terts 
Cotnpaer of New TotIi'm't. 
aaMa aara' teen ru»'ii.tve<i i 
mob T-mrniT' n»; 
"jfofldi up'' (It la.the V. 
aet.h :;i-r?»tu the.boi I..1 . 
i' I'arrv oot nil *h. fitriiitnre 
~ai'iati thirsty. Ilrlitc im*m.i 
repal.tt. . 1;.. .' • OT I. r.l 
ivmirioniorato; al e Imlefond 
p-̂ ra llmrî a pur. 
ly te^ot 
tm|M>̂ ar.<«' of VasK Htlitfaya' 
kupr. a faha a . • ' •••> i 
r«r#T retiaeratl«. tn Trhlna or Attea 
er Care Town on-Jamiary \ It 
— 
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C A L U M E T 
BAKING POWDER 
I itsH. T*' WT I vitrr-nr T ; " 
Tier* to 
i i L i i i u Mmmm Rod Croaa llume Sei vice « I U b* 
•yje • - * "" 
r C H E V R O L E T / 1 ? 
Vt j vo .in.lictui 
M o t o r ^w - j y . Oajoima 
The Lowes t P r i c e d 
Electrically Equipped Automobile s{ 
in ihe'ty&rld 
T H E In the Chevrolet axplodaa it a 
V A L V E - I N - H E A D V ^ ^ S O N ^ 
M O T O R p lete ly. I t develops alt t h * 
gas power in the fue l aa 
there r.re n o pockets to ho ld burned gates that 
weaSen the mixture . 
In thia motor , the exploaion occura r i gh t over tha 
piston head—and al l t h e power d r i v * * straight 
against the piston. None is tost in turn ing a 
corner f r o m a separata explosion chamber . 
T h e Valve- in-head m o t o r ia used by the Govern-
m e n t on airplanea and wherever unusual power 
and rel iabi l i ty are demanded . 
For ge t t ing about over the f a r m , running in t o 
t own or over t o a ne ighbor 's , and f o r the pleasure 
of all t h * f a m i l y t l ie l ight , s t rong-bui l t Chevrolet 
w i th this extra power fu l , rel iable and economical 
eng ine , is the oar of al l cars. 
_ C h e v r o l e t M o t o r C o . o f St. L o u i s 
C . C. F a r m s r & Brother^ . 
M u r r a y , K y . 
— ~ 
» New Chevrolet Model Now on Ditplay 
h i i » a. t umiii urn 'Siiiiiimmuaiiiiimainii».iiin .suiiianiiniui sil'iJLL'E 
H0MESERV1CE 
%No Man, Under Present Day 
• Conditions Can Live Unto Self 
Tliin In tin* »© s hi for tctiMWjn^ th « 
UnRTi-on your o ld flootir htiri t n r n i -
[ tur*. \V«* want to-'dnmotintrfttti tiiu 
| u u u d i i t o f k l a m / 1 
j A l l i l l rule*. \ 
Dalf & Stubb!efield R e d C r o s s With Institutes, 
Handbook and B u l l e t i n s , ! . . . . ' . „ : 
T e a c h e s Civilian Reliel | 0 a t S ' t , a * f ^ L ! * . . H l v e 
Forces How to Aid Folks 
"Back Home." 
EACH DEPENDENT ON OTHERS 
IHHTHKH MITK —Tlilt It the Brtk 
ami i i " i »>e aril, lee wrll-
t-i. 1-. Mt • Mm*, r mi Aiii.<iU«n K -I Crutt 
li..m.- week la oi.lv, inuiai.. and 
attmelllij ' " ^ " 
By James L. Fitter, 
Director, CWlllun Relief, I-ski) Dirk 
alon, American Ked Cross. 
Organizing and training 30.000 
Home rtervlre committeemen to aid 
families of enlltted men la the most 
Arrived 
500 sam pies to select f mm. Come 
in and look them over. 
L P. Jackson & Company 
Citizen Who Does Not Aid In Building 
Up Community Can Not Eapsct 
to Have Prosperity 
Himself. 
(CupyrlahL) 
1 ti in was a li tin- In the world wlien 
* »1»U A'JUlJ do pretty inaeh aa lie 
pleuiu-d. WliiU. one mini illd uiin of 
Utile HKi'lli lo iirij urn; elne, for It had 
« l i r » H I'ttll i;lvp ynu t l i e l m t t . i u . i n y ' I m t fltM t l t t ' i lwee 
fori\HH in [lev. ( { ' l l ok Uol lvery. , d R>a nr.- emie, h.nv. v. r, and Ihey 
Hull, I ' l l .,no. W . F.M. PERDUE, Mgr. never « l l l return. T o d ^ no ii,.,n .-un 
' f . * I live entirely unto H s p l t l-lfe la a 
• • • ^ ^ easpMeatad aSBaly aa#i r aaaeeea aab-
PASCHALL & MILLER dlllona. Nil oil., uuiq lit miv roiiiuiuu-
—«v—i- '- l — . — v b ' t i j—itr i - t a l M t IiiiI*-im ui1. iu uf ull uthera 
Dea er In Staple anil r aney ( iroeer- * . 
lea Orv Good- S111we and I l i r d w e r e . , n " " " " " m u u " u > ' 
We buy the 111 hi st i|iiali i ) ' . . I J;.... IN Organlwd aoelety. In the f.,nn of 
thai i*4n Un i ib t t loed ari l aell for the covi rnim ni». uniMiul, ariite und loral, 
neiv runtllttoca 
and have dei-reed Hint ev.*ry i)i:in mutt 
• ^ • 
*"<SMfeE8 * l-. : JBt* 
" 
The Popular Cash Grocery 
i>ea!» r In ataple and fancy ^roee* 
. lee. We eel! I..I .'id.ll uuh . 'LIilil K 
I aluiwudoiia and pretentious teek b » 
, . , . . , _ . . . lliat i'aii b i i . b t t i i e d an I aell for the, government*, tuiimiia 
;c price, I uU. l ci t a^ulzcd tiit1 
|CrQ^wUh laJour own borders. 
Ttrts* F t a t r m v n r t r j j j j ' 
I foer n* anntraillAlInn IflaXWcII o i k u i d " ' t t e w o f t i 
FARMER BROS. 
Agents 
Murray, Ky. 
. Buck aad Alonzo. 
These fine bulla will make the 
present season at my place one 
and a half milea aoutheaat Kirk-
Bey at 5-1 cash, or $1.50 on credit. 
Buck ia short-horn milk Durham 
stock, and A l o c z ) is a Gernsey, 
the beat milk stock in the world. 
Both bulls are of the best breed-
ing and entitled to regiatration. 
—T. A . James. 362p 
Mary Ninton dresses, children 
aad misses sizes; the bestquali-
Canoery and Cans for Sale.— 
Thousand cans per day capacity I 
canner and all fixtures, also about 
12,000 tin cans for sale. W i l t 
sell canner-y and cans together 
or separate. All in good shape. 
Write or aee T. M. Ross, Dexter, 
Rt. 1. Owner a drafted man and 
muitse lL 2284 
Eggs.—E. B. Thompson strain 
Ringlet Barred Rocks, p u r e 
strain. $1 50 per setting of 15 
or two settings for $2.50.—,L. L. 
Dick, Rt. 7. Cumb. Phone. 4p 
ty gingham/shrunk and fastcol-1 W a n t e ( } w a - t <M a e r e 3 o f 
nr* anrt made wel l : -Price ^ o r ^ s a ^ r j - ^ ^ i J iSvr^rasa ImaUlij, im tal ag-miee 
ta 3275. Buy them ready made f a F o ^ a n ^ r o o l T T o i ' T ( 1 , r l t „Y > 1 r „ i m l i e , 
and save time a n d money, j t w o h a n d s t 0 m a k e 8 sl>are crop. e.i by fifty eii students xt the first 
n t Hale & Co'a Ready-to Wear I See or write D. W. Ray, Hazel, aeries of institutea. e«ch institute last-1 
Department. - [or phone 75 21 202p , u ' - * 
Ai 
fear of contrudtction. 
Even were there established social 
agencies In every community from 
tihleh men haVe been drawn for active 
service, thin lied Cn.-t duly would be Cnrob Phone 30 
bardly less difficult, beeauae with the 
war have come new problems which A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
must be solved, and efficiently too. If • . 
. „ , , l n e house that was never un-. 
«fce good name of the lied Cmas Is to d e r 8 o l d o n r e a , v a | u e 3 . C o m e and 
be held aloft and tho minds of our g e e m e a n ( J g e t g o m e * •; | 
fighting folk aet at ease about the BARGAINS 
welfare of their loved ones "back: * - . - -
home." 
T o school willing Home" Rervlce ' 
workers with no previous social train-
ing as well as keep professional com-
munity workers abreast with new da* 
veiopmenls, the Ked Croea war coun-
cil established In the I ^ke divlalon 
Home Service Institutes at Indianapo-
lis, ('ipeinnatl, Columbus and Cleve-
land. each identified with a strong 
university snd each affiliated wiLh 
fonr butiaeM will be appreciated ky 
BANK O F MURRAY 
of Hurray, Ky. 
Thi bank ol Perusal Service 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT -
90 Ovirlaad 
90 Coantry Clab 
— S o ' d l»y— -
Murray 'Overland Motor Sales Co. 
lud . Phone lx 
W. T. HOLCOMB 
Dealer in all klnda of country produce 
Concrete c r n e r Weat t ide . 
Phone,: Cask. 74 
lad. 38 
A. W. RHODES 
Daa'er in Dry Unoda, Notions, Hhoet 
anil Staple (Irooetli1*. i i la l i ty and 
aarvlee is a (mint we never overlook. 
H i , ' m - i i n a r t e t . price jiaid tor all 
pr.-tioce. . - I 'tione J2fl 
MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturers of M A R B L E , 
S T O N E and G R A N I T E . . . . 
Murray, Kentucky 
0. T. HALE & CO., Murray, Ky. 
The house that I'goes the •mail-
order housea'one be t ter " 
Always We lcome 
-In"; l-lle 
Kr. ' trvri. 
A Beeoiiil 
Just oj^riwil In addition, chapter 
courses of Information -are to be es-
tablished in cities of 26,000 popula-
tion and over. 
There is no guess work lib.Alt Ked 
Cross Home Service. 
Workers are bt*ltK trained to help cIt-
l ien- gain all sorts of information. If a 
family has not heard from a eon tn 
the service. If the allotment and al-
lowance check is de la j »d or wrong 
in amount. If a buy Ls reported missing. 
If any one of hundreds of possibilities 
i oci-ur, the Home Service worker must 
be alert to his or her responsibilities. 
T o show that there are "hundred! 
of possibilitiea" faf_thia service, th* 
American Ked (T-ott has prepared 
for its committeemen a handbook coi* 
taining correct answers to ?60 ques-
tions which theee committeemen have 
already been asked. 
I Korty-niae anawert to Questions on 
army and navy sertiee, running from ' 
: the composition at the fighting forces : 
to explaining what must be done to 
assist the family of a man who haa 
entered ihe service under an assumed 
name,, are given in this handbook. 
Eighty-al? points on the soldier's and 
sailor's allowance compensation and ( 
war risk insurance are explained. Tha 
He must not do" 
certain tlilug<> that wuiiid i-n'langer th.-
health of other jieople lu his rwnimun-
Ity. ill* niu*t not do 1. thlnirs as 
would distort, the ainl quiet of 
Jila neighhorlnuMl. He must n im-mlier 
thul he'.tv-es a dur r t o hi* ciuuiuulty. 
Not Question of Right. 
A man may sny that he hits rhe rlpht 
to spend his money where lie pleases; 
that no i.ne i-an hltn if he wants 
to liny his griM-erles. his clothes and 
his furniture In some dry miles away, 
from where he earns the money to pay 
for them. He is right. There Is no 
law to prevent him from doing so. un* 
less It Is the lew of self-preservation. 
The man who has ihe right to send his 
money owny to some distant city In-
stead of spending It at home, also haa 
the rleht to send his children to that 
city to lie educated In the schools, 
which IiN money helps to snm»ort, but 
he doesn't exercise that right* . He 
aenda Ills children to the local schools, 
the nmlnten.mre of which la maile |w»- { 
alble by the men who spend their 
money at holne. 
t e d a y l a 
give-and-take proposition. A man can 
not take, everything and- give nothing 
p f t , ; and get away with It fur any zront 
. . . , I lensth of time. He can not take hh 
imor power etitcher U H n ; . f r n m „ 0 „ , i m m n i t y n n d k.|Ve 
Manufactured by nothing buck to help the other fellow-
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. tnake a living. If he cuts off the other 
' fellow's living, he Is hound eventually 
| tn cut olT his own. for unless the other 
THE DEPENDON STORE fel low has mon. y-to buy his labor or 
_ „ , ; his goods he cannot make a living 
Dry Goods, Ladies Shoea, himsei>. 
Millinery, Notions, etc. You may «ay thnt what yon hny 
ur D DDicck in ik i c D doesn't artiount to much and the money 
W . r . b K I o t r l U l r l t , r r o p . you send airay to the man oyder 
- J houses In other cities can not have any 
W e will be triad to do vour (treat efTect upon the general business 
T l n r \i/r\nv conditions in your town. Maybe It BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK I doesn't amount to mu. h and maybe It 
W e us» Ket!ev-Sp-ln._-flelr) Rubber won't have any great efTect upon the 
one of. If not the B E S T , rubber made 
J o W n & Broach 5,10 & 25c Store 
We have a house ful l of KOod val-
ues Imn' t foig-et u« any time yoa 
nerd anyth ing . T l i e Variety S t on 
Always Saves You Money 
4 1 
MAJESTIC RANCE 
K n o w n all over the wor ld. I f f 
wan ' the best buy a Majest ic . a l 
a full l ine uf cheaper stores. 
Baker k Glaifow 
ou 
so 
M. D. H 0 L T 0 H 
T b e Mutual Benefit Li fe l a s a r a a c a Co. 
" A s k any Pol icy H o l d e r " 
Farm Least, Fire and Casualty Intnraaci 
Uati ln Bui lding 
n t ; T ry M f o rSboe r . Sails. MiUieery, e tc . . P W * 
•«• ' ' i  t 
Gaylon's Brooms Knox-All 
Murray Saddle andJHarness Co. 
See us-tiefore placing yoar order for 
1 ' I 
Hardware, Farming Implements 
aad Furniture 
E. S. DIUGUID & SON 
Order of R e f e r e o c e . 
community's prosperity In Itself, but 
what will be the result If every person 
In the community, or half of them, or 
a tenth of thetn. take the same view 
of the matter. Tonr business, in It-
self, may not amount to much, but 
taken together with the business of a 
hundred others in the rombiunity. It 
aOiounts tu a grea_t deal. It amounts 
to the difference between a prosper-
ous community and a "dead" one. It 
amounts to the difference."In the end, 
between food times and had times for 
yourself and your own family. If you 
jived on a desert Isle, it would make 
no difference where you sent your 
money, because It weald make no dlf-
Calloway Circuit Court, 
latter In itaelf ia so large a task that I J. D. Houston, sheriff of Callo 
a Home Set v ice worker. anUcil>tlmg., c o u n t y , a c t i n g aa pub l i c a d - ' feeence whether yoa had any money at 
a vo f t snap" night be driven to . -Hmin iQ l rntnr n f ft all or no!. But you are not Hi tug upon 
cover if there "were no handbook or-| mimstrator. administrator ot u . , 4 ,UKi rt lslc_ Y l ,u „ „ . ,|VinK in a 
Institute course to lessan his perplexl-. C . P i e r c e , d e c e a s e d , p l a i n t i f f . I modern community. To do everything 
j ty. It Is down la black and white, y g . O r d e r o f R e f e r e n c e . i possible to hnlld up that community Is 
how the insurance Is written and for „ p - . . Hp fpndanta not ..nlv a M i ubieti you owtitD Jhe 
whom, how premiums are paid and ; E m m a P i e r c e , e t al . a e t e n o a n t a . I " r , m i l ^ | t v bu t -more Important slill 
by whom. Six points of Information , O n m o t i o n o f t h e p l a i n t i f f I t 18 
are provided to cover Insurance for o r ( J e r e d t } , a t this 'caUBe be and 
f c £ . t of merchant vessel, sad tram. I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p 
American Ked ( roe. Hone serric* Ben Orogan. this court's maater 
for families of eniiited men f.thimg 1 commisaioner with directionB to 
far oar allies c . a ^ tweaty nlae qum- | h i m ^ y ^ j ^ r claims ag-, 
Hons to be answered la the nana-1" . -•- -
ainat the eatate of O. C. Pierce, 
All this Is supplemented by eighty 'deceased, directing all creditora 
—It U a duty which you owe to your-
aelf. 
T a i e s Will Increase. 
Toil heve .bU.tr. n tn rdurate. Yoa 
wsiu your cunniuiillv to have good 
The McCormick Disc Harrows are 
T H E B E S T 
"Try 'Em" 
.SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL. HK5H? 
t iet o u ^ p r o i e s and be conv inced 
tliat it is I.< >\V c. impared with a n y 
• ther class of merchandise. 
- • Lad. Phone &e7. 
HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
f o r -F INE W A T C H E S A N D D E -
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
Expert Repairing 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
A l l kinds of bui lding mater ia l w i l l 
advaiice more. A big stock on hand 
at the ve ry best prices j o u w i l l be 
able to find anywhere . 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Compaay 
Hone and Lot on Cemetery Street 
Worth the Money 
See us Quick 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY 
Farm Machinery Repairs. 
I t haa been auggested by all 
t h e implement manufacturera 
that we urge all farmers or own-
ers of farm [machinery to have 
their machinery overhauled and 
order all repairs early. Chances 
are that it will be imposaible to 
get what you want if you arait 
Thia ia for your benefit. Be sura 
to furniah number and name of 
implement when ordering parta. 
If we can aerve you command 
nine statements giving Information on ; t o fi|e their claims with him prop-j ^ . v „ T that vou pav vour shsre of , 
th. status ot families of ditchargwl J f r | y p n ) v e n 0 „ o r before theftrst the taxes out of which the school- 1 
schools so that vojir chl^fr. n maV have Jug. Don't Wait, do it 
the s.me advantages tkat the children j Sexton Broa. 
l a the big cTiyTTave. TT vnu live on a I . J 1 u.. — - — ; 
farm you ne.sl good, roaî s over which I . . a _ 
to haul your nnslucts to msrket. You u T i P P C t D l u 6 R t l 6 
i men. deserters, add alien anemy faml- , , . , , 
lies and explaining relattonahlp of , d a y o f t h e n e x t A p r i l l » l B , t e r m 
tbe H»a o-oaa to other relief societies , 0 f ^ i s c o u r t o r b e f o r e v e r b a r r e d 
« d th. operauoo o f t k . K*d ^ ! f rom collecting same, 
bureaus of cam* service and coat- , . , . . , 
nninication. i Alt parties are hereby enjoined 
t Despite the fact that thia h a a f b o o k - f r O m p r o c e e d i n g to co l l e c t any 
• bat jutt been Itaued. new and pu« ! c i . j m against O. C. Pierce, de-
aling questions are arising w i l l suca i . _ „ „ , „ . 
rapWtly that the bur^u of civilian <*"»<*'. except through this *C-
raiief of the Lake division, is plan-1 t ion, and J. D . H o u s t o n , pub l i c 
ning an informaOoaai service to k e * » , a d m i n i s t r a t o r and a d m i n i a t r a t o r 
I Its Horn* Service worker* la JSO chap- i . - „ dArpa .pJ , . hprv». 
ters m step with the faawnoTing p « . ! o f O . C . " « * e , d e c eased , ia nere -
eettioii . i by ordered.and directed to settle 
War f regariieaa of th* Taacaaia • hia aeeouata with aaid commis-
calauilty aad a few soattsrtng casual- • 8 j o n e r guch a d m i n i s t r a t o r on.' le«t nmney In the bonk, he pays sm.lt-
U«a ) - -war and Red Cr*ae H o w . Serw . . . , i „ , m I „ the ametmt he pays 
Ic* are still 111 their infancy, but Ol- OT b e f o r e t h e H « t day Ot t h e | a t n T < M the ..eeunl y «u 
ready torn. ».®0« f.tmlllea of Ohio, la- . n e x t A p r i l 1 9 1 « . t e r m Of th ia tiair mutt Increase. If Lhe sch.sds are 
dtana and - Kentucky eolwte* t iw t t - , ^ ^ ^ • i a t t rjaihtalred ,«nd lhe mads kent, 
lectlve aervle* ar* under th* , n f .11 _ f w h i c h I "P It « a y be a uiaa> own huafne*. K cars af R-< n o » . Heme* ! In " i tn « sa ot an ot wnicn 1 - n f n belr MS^ aLJLu ^a . c t t » ^ t . e j ^ t : i , . . . . . a f j > i i 
fluuruli, hat I t a 1 
— i - — ' five -fdinti Tf -1|| aee" i a - f oe 
—- L. C . Trevatltao. -• ; ta.^Ke -.s«mauau» tu 
Clerk ra l lo j rav C!rc'.ittCvUrfc - X . . . -
.houses are built and tbe roads .-on- against this weakefUM 
m a t led. Maybe you do pay your share.; 7 . , . u . 
In proportion to the value of your 1 C M e a s e W h i c h O t t e n S t r i K M 
world s goods, but where is the other | those who are least prepared 
fellow t,. get ihe money to pay his resist i t You ahould strw * 
share of (he laves If. after you pay (f against grippe b » 
- your taxes, you send the remainder of , o g w u w g i iKpc uy 
your money to some other community 
; to help huttil thetT srhoolt i»t»4 <>e»—( 
strucLthe|r roads. The "merchants o f 
any community pay a very consider-
able Iiert-of the taxes colt.s-te.1 In that 
community. C5o to Ihe rtrx books and 
y « t will and thia to he ihe case. When 
the hmlness of the merchant faUs off 
and he carries smaller stocks twd haa 
I t t d f I I la a «awanu ) a U x * W » o e « t 
H H H 
To Be Given Away 
Count ry Club 
4 P u t « ( a r 
Absolutely Free 
This New Country Club Overland 
THERE IS N O TRICK OR G A M B L E . It is a dean , open, above board proposition. No favors can be shown. W e intend to f i v e a 90 Country Club Ov -erland Car away. YES, G I V E IT A W A Y . Here is tbe simple plan: Wi tb eacb casing or storage battery purchased f rom an Overland agency at any of oar distributing point* in Western Kentucky w e give the purchaser a ticket. A duplicate ticket is retained by the dealer. When 900 casings and bat-
teries are sold by all agencies combined a drawing will be held at the off ice of the Murray agency, and the person holding the dupl icate of the first number 
drawn wiH be presented the 90 Country Clnb Overland. Makes no di f ference where you live, makes no dif ference from which one of our agencies you buy • 
casing o r battery yea are entitled to a chance. W e give you a chance to get this Overland FREE, and • — . — _ — — _ 
We Can Sell You Any Kind of Casing for Any 
Make of Car and at the Same Time 
Save You Money 
When yon need a storage battery boy it f rom an O V E R L A N D agency. Yon can get just what you want at the lowest cost. IF Y O U NEED A U T O 
MOBILE S U P P L I E S OF A N Y K IND SEE A N O V E R L A N D D E A L E R , and when you bay G E T A T I C K E T FOR T H E D R A W N I G . 
When You Need Service Visit the 
Murray, Kentucky 
